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Remember the Day.

SATURDAY, DEC. 2,
/

Wc will place on sale several dozen LADIES’ JACKETS AND
CAPES and MISSES’ JACKETS at

$3. VS.
Every garment is a bargain. Not one in the lot but would lie chenpat

$5.0o. Some of them are better value than you will find offered ordinarily

#t 87.50 to $8.00.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THEM.

LOVETT’S BOSTON STABS

Proved Themselves to Be Entertainers in
the True Sense of the Word. *

The second entertainment in the
eople’s Popular Course at the opera

louse lust Friday evening, whs In some
respects even belter than the first, although

t was not of quite so “popular” a
character, as that word Is generally under-

stood when speHklng of a musical enter

tainment. Miss Kulberine Hutchinson's

singing Is above that of the average con-

cert singer and her stage presence was
good. The violin , playing of Miss Onr-

, , , lates and 88 priests. Atehbishop Ireland
rite wag artistic and charmins, and was preacUtd tlie dedication sermon,
greeted with the most hearty applause.

W. P. Schenk & Company.

KEMPF & McKUNE
MEN’S SHOES.

!New Line Men’s Shoes at $1.50.

New Line Men’s Shoes at $2.00.

New Shapes in Collars.
New Gloves and Mittens.

KEMPF & McKUNE,
CORNER STORE.
(lubber Boot*, the best made*

' Felt Boots and Rubbers,
So* and Rubbers,

Overshoes and Rubbers

For Men and Boys. Also a first class line of LEATHER 00008at ' . " ' *

PRICES THAT NO OTHER HOUSE DARE TO MAKE
Come and see me. We also keen a Itew Gloves and Hitts.

JOHN FARREJLI-.
For Safety and to Draw Interest

Deposit your Money in the

SAYINGS BANK
jSsar *««k.

m

 Its Money Is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electric
alarin, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W.J. Knapp, Pres. Thos.S. Sears, Vice-Pres. Qeo.& Glazier, Cashier

CHELSEA

STOVES. STOVES.

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

Base Burners,

Steel Ranges,

Stove Boards,

Coal and Wood Stoves

Cook Stoves,

Oilcloth, Etc., "

DEDICATED THEIR CHURCH.

The Congregation of St. Thomas, et Ann
Arbor, Now in Thoir Now Home.

The beautiful new church of 8t.
Thoms* at Ann Arbor was dedicated to
the service of God on Sunday morning
with all the Impressive ceremonies of the

Roman Catholic church, by Rt. Rev
fohn 8. Foley, IT. D.. bishop of the
diocese, assisted by the Most Reverend
Archbishop Ireland, of St. Paul, Minn.,

Right Rev. Mgr. Conuty, of the Catholic

University at Washington, D, C., 8 pre-

Miss Georgia Harvey’s
. After the services, which did not end

rea inp were un|jj $ p. m., a banquet was given to the
admirable. Her rendering of the arena . ..i . ** ,

scene from "Qno Vedls." where I, lell. of ^ m ,he " h°U,e-^ 1 In the evening pontifical vespers were
the gladiator Ursus’ struggle with t

iMill, to which the Christian maiden Lygia

was bound by order of the cruel monster

celebrated by Rt Rev. C. P. Maes, bishop

The sermon was preacln d

Nero, and .he sntaeqnent freeln* of the I by }^\ Mf' C0“#,y- ̂.. , ;T; * , K ° services the church was crowded and it
maiden and her ore. Vidnlus In response ̂  1000 ,e

to the demand of .he people, was an elo- All praise is due lo Rev. E. D Kelly,

e: ̂ 0f/,r 0n^art 8 PM.or of the parish, who has Ihn, see.
humorist Mr. Frank Reynolds caught his T, . . lf , , „ .

audience from bis introduction of himself ̂  he8r“ ‘'“Ire accomphshed. Go,n« to
a. the greatest hnmorlst in .he world until AunlAr1b0;,nl»91’ lla,
the last number on the program, an opera ““‘"K y ,r°m 'hit ,ira,e °D’ ablT “"f d
burlesque in which he took all the parte. ̂  ,he 00 0P«™"n“ »f >>'• P"
His depiction of a young lady dressing io"e"’ for ,1,e em:llon ° ,,he b“0‘lf“1

or a walk In one minute was pa, ticularly D°kw 80 ”eHr, • Of the
udicrous. The entertainment was a pleas- wh“b tbe Cb^Cb “8,> on ,v
ng one in erery respect. I^17’500 remaln8 unP'*,d’ aDd 'hat deb' will

His M Drug Store

3 Weeks
-TO-

The next number io the course is a
ecture by C. H. Frazer, Saturday evening,

Dec. 16..

be wiped out before a very great length

of time elapses.

MURDER AND SUICIDE

Despicable Meanness.

A disgusting action was perpetrated
Friday night by three young men. asi- ^ i those who attended the entertainment were

Brother George, Then Shot Himself. leaviug the opera house. An aged lady,

George and Frank Bailey, two business who was Crtr,7lDK a lf8hted ,antern on “
men of Stockbrldge, lormerly residents of counl ̂  lAe darkness, the street lamps
Dexter, and well known to many in not beine ligk«ed, was passing the place
Clielsea, were found lying in the rear where tl,eJ’ were landing when they spat
room of their store in that village Iks. I mouthfuls of tobacco juice “cross the slde-

Thursday evening, with rifle bultet wounds Wft^ on purpose to see her dodge,

in their heads, George dead and Frank I as 8he did, to get away, from it. Then
dying. The brothers owned a bicycle and they laughed long and loud at their filthy
jewelry repairing shop George was a tr*ch Did anyone do such a thing to
bachelor, Frank had been married, but his ,he mother or si9t€r of one of ,hem- in ,heir

wife was dead. Since her death ,i,e sight or knowledge, he would have a row
hro.hers had lived together in rooms over j 0D his hands in short order. And yet
tl.e store. The double tragedy was the these young fellows lacked enough manli.

work «f Frank Bailey. He had shot his nea8 iu thelr make UP 10 abstain from in-
brother while he was going out of the 8uUi"g a8rf lady who has no sou to do
rear dowr to wheel some wood into the I battle iu her defense,

cellur. He hud then put the rifle to hie

own head, restiug the butt on the floor

Christmas. .

Short time isn’t it? Hadn’t you

better begin to get ready?

We’re ready now with a big stock

Holiday Goods
*

Jewelry,

Sterling Silver Goods,

Fancy Goods,

Books for all ages,

Fancy Crockery.

Our Prices

Will

Interest You. : .

Manchester.

km 1 Sim.

deed was premeditated. A letter was ̂
found In the murderer-suicide’s pocket, ^u^el 8 ^lttle soo» Henry» fell
without a date, signed by him, to a sister from R wa8on lhe other “d broke
in Detroit. In it he said that he had a
premonition that something was to befall Miss Nettie Taylor recently returned
him and his brother. He told his sister home from a three weeks’ visit with
about his money matters and asked her to r friends at Fingal, Out.

have them buried either ia Dexter or Rey. D. N. McPhail, a former pastor of

Stockbridge. He seemed t© have been in | the Baptist church here, has been called to

an insane mood. No cause other than
insanity can be given, as the brothers were

on the best of terms. Frank had been
under the doctor’s care for mental trouble

for several days. The double funeral took

place Sunday, one brother being buried

in Stockbridge and the other in Dexter.

FOR ....

preach at Wilkesport.Ont,

Rapp, the sleight ol hand performer,
has been entertaining the public at Ar-

beiter hall the past two weeks.

Floyd Smith, who worked in tlie
creamery during the summer, has return-

ed to his home in Swanton, Ohio.

Mineral Water at Ann Arbor. I Work has been commenced on J-

At a depth of 960 feet mineral water I Lowery’s house. The wallis neariy com.

has been struck iu the welt that is being P^eted* and lbe carpenters will soon be

drilled on the campus. al work-

The Argus says: It is the genuine arti- The common council has decided that
cle and has ihat persevering, indescribable Arbeiter hall must have a fire escape, and

odor that reminds those that are not a committee has been appointed tor the

enthusiastic, of eggs that were stored in purpose of looking into the matter,

the ark and forgotten by the good patriarch The creamery is gaining ground under

Noah. The water raised three or four the management of A. J. Smith, who has
hundred feet in the pipe. A number of taken a course In buttermaking

samp/les have been taken for analysis. at the Agricultural College. The recent
This find proves that Ann Arbor can have dividend paid the patrons 17^ cents per
all the mineral water for a sanitarium that | pound exclusive of expenses,

it desires. All that is needed now Is the
enterprise of some citizen to put up a
large sanitarium. With the large amount

of advertising the city receives, tlie enter-

prise would have more prosptets for suc-
cess than Mt% Clemens or Ypsilanti when

they started into business.

Winter

WEAR

We are showing a full line of

Bs&utifal Trimmed H&ts,

Stylish. Tjrntrimmed Hats,

Elegant Trimmings.

If You Want
Your Hat

Trimmed Right

AND AT BOTTOM PRICES.

HOAG & HOLMES.
.V

Some Good Second Band Wood Heating

Stoves Cheap.

Lima.

Mrs. Ella Easton has returned home. —
Miss Clara Hutzel is spending this week

In Chicago.

Bom Sunday to Mr. ahd Mrs. Wm.
Wright, a daughter.

Forty-five couples attended the dance at

the hall Friday night . L-- —
Mrs. Agnes Cramer, of Saginaw, is

Church Dedication at Saline.

The new M. E. church at Saline was

dedicated Sunday morning by Rev. B. W. j rigging relatives here.

Ryao. preaiding elder, asaiated by the Bw. M|(ia Aden, 8trietCT ls .pending a couple

F. E. Dodds, pastor of the church, o{ week, wmi her p.™,,.
thetucal ministers. Rev. Jsckhn, asaoci- . . .

There was a large crowd out Sunday
night to hear W. N. Lister.

ate editor of the Michigan Christian Ad
Deeate, preached the dedication sermon.

Rev. C. T. Allen, of Yptilanti, ottdated

gt lhc afternoon services and in the even-

ting the Epworth League meeting add
tsgotor services were held.

Rev. and Mrs. George Marsh vriH spend

Thanksgiving at Stony Creek.

Fred Nlehans and daughter CUra have
gone toCMcage to spend a few days.

Call on us.
every time.

We will suit von

COME TO

Canright A Hamilton’s
FOR

Thanksgiving

Pumpkin Pies . .

Like your mother used to make.

TUBISTS MUD H ORBED

Come and see us before ordering

your Ffcncy Cakes. Any kind baked

to order.

MmeF' '  " '
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The Chelsea Herald.

T. W. MINGAY, Editor and Proprietor.

CHELSEA, i c-j MICHIGAN,

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
William Simons, of Syracuse, N.

a returning- Klondiker, was robbed of
$1,500 in a panel house in. Chicago.
A race battle took place between the

negro cavalry at Fort Ringgold and the
citizens of Rio Grande city, Tex., in
which 3,000 shots were fired, but the fa-
talities were unknown.
Admiral and Mrs. Dewey have trans-

ferred title to the home presented to
the admiral by the people of the na-
tion to George Goodwin Dewey, the ad-
miral's son.

The Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse ar-
rived in New York from Southampton
after a passage of 5 days, 17 hours and
37 minutes, beating the best record by
11 minutes.

Hattie Smith, the 18-yeaisold daugh-
ter of a retired farmer, Thomas Smith,
of Stevens Point, Wis., has been chosen
as heiress to $1,000,000 by her uncle,
Richard Smith, of Glasgow, Scotland.
Mormon Elders John M. Myler and

F. P. Carlisle were whipped by a mob
in Butler county, Ky^ and warned to
leave.

The safe in the Exchange savings
bank at Brooklyn, Mich., was blown
open by burglars and $3,000 in currency
stolen.

The United States mint at Philadel-
phia will soon begin striking the La-
fayette dollar authorized by congress
in aid of the monument.

Col. Denby, of the Philippine com mis-
sion. says the full Report of the com-
mission will be ready about the middle
of next month.
The one hundred and thirty-first an-

nual banquet of the chamber of com-
merce was held in New York.
The navy department has made ar-'

raugements for bringing to this coun-
try the bodies of the 160 sailors of the

Maine, now interred in 'Colon cemetery,
Havana.
Alexander Crawford killed his wife in

Holland, Mich., because she refused to
live with him, and then shot himself.

The United States supreme court has
adjourned for the usual Thanksgiving
recess of two weeks.
By the death of Vice President Ho-

bart Senator William P. Frye, of Maine,
is president of the senate.

Thirty Mormon elders arrived at
Chattanooga, Tenn., from Utah for as-
signment to work fn Ohio and the
southern states.
West Lawrence, a negro who assault-

ed Mrs. W. Bowman, was lynched by a
mob in Escambia count}', Fla.
Wreckers Working on the sunken

Spanish armored cruiser Almirante
Oquendooff Santiago discovered a chest
containing $19,000 in Spanish gold.

During the deer hunting season just
ended in the Adirondacks 23 persons
were accidentally killed by hunters.
The First Tennessee regiment was

mustered out of the service at San
Francisco.

Martin \ . Bergen, son of Councilman
Peter V. Bergen, of Princeton, N. J.,
died from receiving a hazing at LaW-
renceville college.

With assets amounting to $30,000 and
liabilities $20,000, the Yankton (S. D.)
savings bank was forced to close its
doors after a three days’ run.
The village of Magazine, Ark., was

destroyed by a tornado.

Impressive national and state legis-
lation on trusts is urged in resolutions
adopted by the National Grange in ses-
sion in Springfield, O.

In a train collision on the Baltimore
A Ohio road near McCool, Jnd., Engi-
neer Henry Bradford was killed and
6even..Qther persons were injured.
Thousands of acres of valuable farm-

ing lands were under water near Den-
ison, Tex., and families were fleeing
lor their lives frefin bottom lands.
A flood wiped out the village of Lum-

mi, Wash., but no lives were lost.

Ten persons were caught in an ice
Jam and drowned in the upper Y'ukon
river in Alaska.

An organization was formed in Chi-
cago to be know-n as the Commercial
Industrial congress, composed of the
leading shipping associations of the
United States. E. P. Bacon, of Mil-
waukee, was made president.
All the large streams in the southern

portion of Indian territory were out
of their banks and enormous damage
has been done to farming lands. .

In a fit of jealousy Charles Goldsbor-
ough shot and killed his wife in Mount
Vernon, O., and then killed himself.
The Farmers’ and Merchants' bank at

Butte, Mont., went into a receiver's
hands.

Secretary Gage fi vors the establish-
ment of a national bank in Cuba.
The Bank of Milton, Wis., was robbed

by burglars of over $2,000 in cash,
stamps and bonds. .

Postmaster General Smith says that
all mail matter passing between the
United States and Porto Rico, the Phil-
ippines or any of this country’s insular
possessions is subject to the United
States’ domestic classificatiofi and rates

of postage.

The Central state bank at Lebanon,
Ind., has been placed in the hands of a
receiver. , J
The bodies of C5 Chinamen buried m

Chicago cemeteries are to be exhumed
and taken back to China for burial.
The general assembly of Knights of

Labor in session in Boston passed res-
olutions declaring President McKinley
an enemy of labor, because of his atti-
tude on trusts, expansion and other I
questions.

F. C. Hflls, general manager of the
Pacific Short Line, died in Sioux City,
la., from poison accidentally mixed in
food.

The mutilated bodies of«Mrs. Hum-
mell and her three children were found
at their home near Montgomery, Pa.
The husband was charged with the
crime.

Frank Bailey killed his brother George
at Stockbridge, Mich., while insane, and
then killed himself. Both were promi-
nent business men.

The emperor and empreaa of Germany
and their party arrived at Windsor and
Queen Victoria warmly welcomed her
grandson.
In an engagement near Belmont, re-

ported by Gen. Methuen a complete
victory for the British, 58 British were
killed and 147 wounded, while 18 were
missing. The Boer losses are reported
very heavy, including 40 taken prison-
ers. The encouraging tone of the of-
ficial report was overcome by the long
list of casualties.

LATER.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The Kentucky democratic state cam-

paign committee concedes that Taylor
(rep.) has a majority for governor on
the face of the returns, but bases a hope
of the election of the democratic ticket
on throwing out the vote of Louisville.
Maj. William Dickey; one of the best

known men of Maine, and a member of
the legislature for 35 years, died at Fort
Kent.
The canvass of the official vote in

Ohio 'shows that Judge George K. Nash
(rep.) has a plurality of 49}023 for gov-

ernor.

Garret A. Hobart, vice president of
the United States, died at his home in
Paterson, N. J., aged 55 years. He
leaves a widow, and one son. Mr. Ho-
bart's death was due directly to angina
pectoris.

Gov. Bradley has called a special
election in the Seventh Ketucky dis-
trict December 18, to elect a successor
to Congressman Evan Settle, deceased.
Miss Eliza Works died at Henrietta,

N. Y., aged 105 years 10 months and 13
days.

Dr. Daniel McMurtrie, medical direct-
or in the navy, retired, died at Wash-
ington. aged 63 years.
Jacob McManes, who for many years

was the acknowledged republican lead-'
er of Philadelphia, died in his seventy-
eighth year.

William Magill died at his home in
Amherst, Mass. He was the inventor of
the “German student lamp” while a stu-
dent at Yale.

FOREIGN. %
Fear of being caught in Boer traps is

causing the British to move with great
caution. Boers seem to be very nu-
merous on every side, but according to
recent dispatches there has been no
battle of any consequence. It is be-
lieved the British are about ,to move
northward in three divisions.

Gen. MacArthur has made rapid
progress in his march north from.Tar-
lac, and Gen. Otis reports that MacAr-
thur is in Dagupan. This rapid move-
ment indicates to the war department
officials that the insurrectio'n is broken
as an organization, and that the rainy
season has been the real obstruction
to Gen. Otis and his army in the Phil-
ippines. •

Lady Salisbury, wife of the Britfch
prime minister, died in London of par-
alysis.

With a considerable army of Boers
marching upon Pietermaritzburg, in-
terest now centers in the Natal capital.
Reports of an engament at Mooi river
show the British on the defensive, but
no serious damage on either side. The
Boers now have 17,000 British in be-
sieged towns. An official statement
from Pretoria places the total casual-
ties of the Boers during the war as
killed, 90; wounded, 200.
The Mexican government ordered

the national flag to be hoisted at half
mast over all public buildings as a token
of condolence with the United States
for the death of Vice President Hobart.
Severe fighting occurred in the north

of Iloilo and four Americans were killed
and 25 wounded, including three officers.
The insurgents retreated. Gen. MacAr-
thur has returned to Tarlac and has es-
tablished his headquarters at Aguinal-
do’s former residence. Gen. Wheeler
has started on a reconnoissance north
of Angeles.

The general opinion in Manila is that
Aguinaldo’s army will never again
come together in any considerable
force with him in command. The forces
under Gen. Lawton and Gen. Youngare
following so rapidly on his heels into
Bayombong that no insurgent capital
can again be established.

Gen. Wingate with an Egyptian force
attacked 2,500 dervishes at Abu Adil,
killing 400. No Egyptians were killed!
The British torpedo boat destroyer

Viper made 38 knots an hour on her trial
trip at Newcastle, breaking all records.

Thomas Henry Ismay, founder of the
White Star line, died at his residence
near Liverpool, aged 62 years.

A famine in Finland, due to floods,
was causing great suffering and many
deaths.

Mi

Gen. Otis in a dispatch to the war de
partment says that the insurgent gov-
ernment can no longer claim to exist,
its troops and officials are scattered
and Aguinnldo in hiding. Bautista,
president of the Filipino congress, pre-

sented himself to Gen. MacArthur and
formally renounced all further con-
nection with the insurrection.
The wrecked cruiser Charleston has

slipped out of sight into deep water in
the Philippines and cannot be saved.
James Davidson was hanged at Aus-

tin, Tex., for the murder of George \V.
Engburg and his wife at Manor last
June.
The first legal execution for crimi-

nal assault in South Carolina took
place at Darlington. Ed Lucky and
Tom Mitchell (negroes) were hanged
for assault on Miss Joseph Lafferty, a
young white woman.
Sandford Foote, aged 30, a desperado

who had killed six men, was shot dead
by some one unknown at Pine Bluff,
Ark.
The upper stories of A. Krelik &

Co.’s wholesale dry goods stores were
burned in Detroit, Mich., the loss be-
ing $300,000.

George W. Brooks shot his divorced
wife in Detroit, Mich., and then killed
himself. The woman will live.
William F. Miller, manager of a syn-

dicate in New York that has swindled
thousands of persons throughout the
country, has disappeared. His swin-
dling operations amount to over
$4,000,000. - -

William C. Brooks (colored) was
hanged at Billings, Mont., for the
murder of his wife in November, 1898.
There were 191 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 24th, against 219 the
week previous and 188 in the corre-
sponding period of 1898.
Granville Neil and John Sprouls,

placed in the jail at Jellico, Tenn., for

drunkenness, set fire to the building
and were cremated.
Ex-Congressman A. J. Hotetler died

at his home near Bedford, Ind., aged
81 years.

Regardless of the British victory re-
ported at Belmont, there ie much un-
easiness in London. It is feared Gen.
Methuen will have more hard fighting
before he ean reach Kimberley and
relieve the beleaguered city. Natal
appears to be completely overrun with
Boers and the situation there is not
encouraging to the friends of the
British.

Capt. Very, of the gunboat Castine,
has reported to Admiral Watson that
the, whole province of Zamboanga has
surrendered without condition. Many
chiefs made declaration of loyalty and
guns were delivered, as had been
agreed. Aguinaldo’s four-year-old son
is a captive in the hands of Gen.
Wheaton. Gen. Young was hurrying
northward along the coast from San
Fernando toward Vigan, on the trail
of Aguinaldo.
The bubonic plague is raging at New

Chwang, China, hundreds of deaths oc-
curring weekly.

The British army in the Soudan com-
pletely annihilated the Dervish army,
all the principal emirs being killed ex-
cept Osman Digna, who escaped.
John T. Fisher, of Chicago, broke tRe

indoor world’s bicycle record for one
mile, paced, making the distance in
Kansas City in 1:52 2-5.

The Exchange bank in Troy, 111., was

CHECKED BY THE LAW

The Franklin Syndicate, of Ne^
York, Closed Up.

Daratlnff of the Dabble Leavea TboR-
aanda ‘ of Dopes — Extravagant
Returns Offered to InveijCors
 Brings Enormous Business. \

X'^eured' between and^roOO ^ ^ U is
in cash. - said within the last week Miller has

New York, Nov. 25.— William P. Mil-
ler, head of the Franklin syndicate,
which has accepted the deposits of
thousands of persons in Brooklyn un-
der promise of paying dividends of ten
per cent, a week, or 520 per cent, per
annum, and Cecil Leslie, his secretary,
were indicted by the Kings county
grand jury Friday. Bench warrants
were issued for their arrest, but neither

has been found.
In the 'course of the afternoon Miller

made an assignment to John L. Daly,
ex-sheriff of Richmond count}*, who
was one of his employes. Mr. Daly
closed up the place at 7:45 p. m.
How great is the alleged swindle no ope

knows, for the amount of funds on hand
cannot be’even approximated, but it is
confidently asserted that Miller has
taken in not less than $4,000,000 since he
began business. The receipts of the
concern, especially in the last few days,

have been enormous, and how many
persons will lose their principal cannot
be even guessed at. Many of the de-
positors or victims were persons of
small means, who put all they could get
together into the concern.

Rig Sum of Money Found.
Louis H. Miller, brother of William

liam F. Miller, was arrested at 9:45
o'clock Friday night on a charge of
grand larceny preferred after the dis-
covery of $8,500 which had been se-
creted by young Miller during the
afternoon under a soft in the next
house, 142 Floyd street, where Miss
Alma Gorley, o*e of the employes, lived.
He was taken to the Vernon avenue sta-
tion. Miss Gorley was also questioned,
but was not held.
Mr. Daly, the assignee, said that be-

tween $14,000 and $15,000 in cash was
received on deposit Friday. There was,
however, quite n demand for the re-
turn of deposits. Friday was the first
day that there was any “run” or indi-
cation of any uneasiness. The people
on Thursday were almost tumbling
over one another to put in their money.
Fully 2,000 people were standing in

the street in front of the house Friday
evening. There was no excitement and
the police had little difficulty in hand-
ling the crowd, which seemed disposed
to talk over matters quietly. There
were evidences in the conversation on
every side of confidence in Miller.

Paid Rig Dividends.
Miller began the Franklin syndicate

in a very small way, locating his office
among the poorer classes in the bor-
ough of Brooklyn and making one fea-
ture of his business the acceptance of
very small sums of money and the
alleged investment of them for the
poor people. He claimed that by in-
side tips on the stock market he was
able to reap large and quick profits, of
which he was willing to pay a large per-
centage to his clients. He paid the in-
terest on the principal each week and
his business increased. Within the
past few months he advertised exten-
sively and in all parts of Brooklyn
could be found men who could tell won-
derful stories of the weekly dividends.
Then some of the financial concerns of
New York began to look into the busi-
ness of the Frafiklin syndicate and not
only did many of the prominent finan-
ciers denounce as preposterous the offer
of ten per cent, interest on money in-
\ested, but some of the banks refused
to accept Miller’s account or do busi-
ness with him.

It is claimed that Miller was simply
the representative of a syndicate of
men who had been engaged in con-
ducting blind pools for years. It is

Stick to It."
Jfyoovtfck •nd discouraged ̂
impur^Mood, cjttjurh or rh«im^h
Ukern*;*

in cash.

An agreement of the powers to main-
tain the open-door policy in China is
expected.

Col. George R. Davis, former director
general of the world’s fair, a civil war
\eteran and a member of congress from
1878 to 1884, died in Chicago, aged 59
years.

The United States cruiser Chicago,
flagship of the South Atlantic squadron,
under Rear Admiral Schley, left New
York for Buenos Ayres.
. Gen. Grant’s widow Ifos written a
story of her life.

Funeral services over the remains
of the late Vice President Garret A.
Hobart were held in Paterson, N. J.,
President McKinley and his cabinet
and majiy others prominent in official
and civil life being among the mourn-
ers.

YYallaee Ross, the famous ex-oars-
man, died in London. «

United States officials, after months
of secret investigation, have discov-
ered that the battleship Maine was
blown up by gun cotton torpedoes
planted in Havana bay for the pur-pose. . r

American exports of iron and steel
for 1899 exceed $100,000,000.

Another bloody conflict hits taken
place between the Boers and British,
this time at Gras Pan, not far south of
Kimberley. Gen,. Methuen sends a re-
port of defeating the Boers with heavy

^ ih".e jS lpuch fenr in London
that the British loss also is severe.

received deposits of hundreds of peo-
ple, aggregating a daily amount of
from $30,000 to $40,000. It is easy to
Bee under these circumstances how
the Franklin syndicate could readily
pafy out ten per cent, of this amount
a week and still make money.
Miller claims to make his abnormal

profits through speculation in Wall
street, though no evidence is forthcom-
ing up to the present time to show that
he ever speculated in stocks to any ex-

On Tuesday of this week, just before
charges of libel were preferred against
Miller, he is said to have taken in $86,-
000 and paid out $31,000. The confi-
dential representative of one of the
banks who visited Miller's office about
xthis time said that he never savr so
much money scattered arround loose in
his life.

Money In Boxes and Barrels.
He said it was an absolute fact Mil-

ler did not have facilities for taking
c*re of all the gold, and greenbacks
which poured in upon him, and empty
barrels were brought up from the base-
ment of the building in which he op-
erated and thousands and tens of thou-
sands of dollars were dumped into these
barrels by the employes and clerks em-
ployed by Miller in his establishment.
One of Miller’s trusted employes U re-

sponsible for the Btatemeut that, the
Franklin syndicate man had taken inorei .

persistently, thdvou 'will soon hiJir
cure. Thh medicine has cured if a
SAnds of others And it •will do the
for you. Faithfully taken. ***

To Los Anceles mud Sonthera Wforala, ***»

•cijklt otnwuu, vutengo, Via Umaiui rTT

jKSKSi axa-ij
In addition to the regular Pullman dok

ter, each car is accompanied by an imT
gent, competent and courteous ‘,courie?*
who will attend to the wants of passpn^L
en route; This is an entirely £
of tounst car service and will be aDDr«?
ated by families or by ladies trm£
alone. Particular attention is paid to tjj
care of duldren, who usually get weat^J
nc journey. ' U|

ph?dc*4iA0U.1f\h%a^J1r;Lpi„nL»
make the journey comfortable and pleagU
and the berth rate (each berth will IS
modate two persona) is only $6.00 from cE
cago to California. Ask the nearest tidu*
went for a tourist car folder, or address G*
H. Heahord, General Pass, and TfcS
Agent, Chicago, 111. llcUt

Winter In the Sonth.
The season approaches when one’i

thoughts turn toward a place where the is-
conveniences of a Northern winter maybe
escaped. No section of this country o&m
such ideal spots as the Gulf Coast on the
line of the Louisville & Nashville Railroad
between Mobile and New Orleans. Itpog.
•esses a mild climate, pure air, even temper
ature and facilities tor hunting and fishing
enjoyed by no other section. Accommoda-
tions for visitors are first-class, and can be
secured at moderate prices. The L. A N.
R. R. is the only line by which it can be
reached in through cars from Northern
cities. Through car schedules to all points
in Florida by this line are also perfect.
Write for folders, etc., to J.K. Ridgely.N.
W. P. A., Chicago. 111.

The magnificent climate of North Caro-
lina and its wonderful resources coupled
with its choice farming, trucking, fruit,
mineral and timber lands present remark!
able attractions to those seeking homes. Re-
liable information concerning this State will
be given to those who write to John W.
Thompson, Assistant Commissioner, Ri-
leigh, N. C.

m
Sick headache. Food doesn’t di«

gest well, appetite poor, bowels con*
stipated, tongue coated. It’s your
liver ! Ayer's Pills are liver pills,
easy and safe. They cure dyspep-
sia, biliousness. 25c. All Druggists.

Want your moustache or beard a beautllol
brown or rich black ? Then use

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE W&
SO CYt. or Pnuoaun. pw w. P. H.tt a Co. m.

M W Reversible

I nmcMCffME
Collars & Cuffs
Stylish, convenient,

economical ; made cl
fine cloth, and finished

in pure starch on
both

sides

alike.

Turn
(town
col-

lars

are

•ible

and

give double

nco mafic hark
service.

No Laundpy Work,
When soiled discard. Ten collars Of fits

pairs of cuffs, 25c. By mai/, ioc. Send 6c.
in stamps for sample collar or pair of cum*
Name size and style.
REVERSIBLE COLLAR CO..Pcpt.1 8, BOSTON

I Personally j
$ Conducted

l California
l
5 Excursions

Via the Santa Fe Route.
Three times a week from Chicago

and Kansas City.
Twice a week from St. Paul and
Minneapolis.
Once a week from St. Louis and

Boston.! In improved wide- vestibu led
Pullman tourist sleeping cars.> Better than ever before, at lowest
possible rates. .I Experienced excursion conductors.
Also daily service between Cbicsg0. and California,j * Correspondence solicited.

T. A. GRADY.
Manager California Tourist Servies.

I The Atchison, TopoU A SonU f « R**1**1’ J1 109 Adams Street, CHICAGO.
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•ms*.
OR the old and the
new, the hid and
the seen,

For blessings that
are, and Joys that
have been;

The sunshine’s sweet splendor, the mid-
night’s deep calms,

For stir of life’s challenge and strength of
Its balms;

For grace of the blossom, and rapture of
bird,

For gladness unsought, and for need yet
deferred;

For the chrism of Joy, the anointing of
pain—

We bring Thee, Our Father, thanksgiving
again!

For quick’ning delight and its rich after-
math,

The pence of our homes and the warmth
of each hearth;

For love’s proud avowals, and crowning of
gdld,

And for itst^igstowals that lips have not
told;

For dally providing, for blessings still new,
For children’s blithe voices, for friends

ever true;
For hopes Thou hast tended. Our Father,

we bear
Our thanks to Thee, owning Thy dear, coa-

stgnt care!

For cloud-shadowed heights and star-
spanned ocean-space,

For forces made captive for strength or
for grace; .

For greatenlng vision and truth seen afar,
For thoughts that more eager and reverent

are;
For Justice discerned and Us ways under-

stood.
For each man’s devotion to all men’s real

good;
For ministries wisdom Itself multiplies—
The heart of Thy Christ in men's ques-

tioning eyes;

For harvests that whitened in field or on
wold,

Seed In the herb’s bosom, and root In the
mold;

For what Thou hast given that yet none
may claim,

The spirit more steady, the rectified aim:
The trust need has nurtured, the pity It

bred,
The petty denials Thy purpose that sped;
For glimpses of Thee that the soul have

o’erawed.
For Love that enfolded— we thank Thee,

our God!
—Olive E. Dana, in Chicago Advance.

a, busy as her* sleider'Cger^sh^n

In J°?he. "he,her 6he was a vervgood Christian after all. ^

Here I am,” she mused, “callin? mv-
seif one of the Lord’s children ami
pretending to trust in Him, yet * g^d
share o the time anxious and worrit
wondering whether I shall be able to
warm and clothe and feed us. I-ve read
somewhere that trust and worry don’t
mi”K'e “"yraore than oil and water

Now then t0 reaS°n that the>- can’t'Now, then, I m going to stop worrying

strengthening front which .t seemed
her eyes had hitherto been holden.
The day before Thanksgiving arrived

and the prospect for a feast in the little
dressmaker’s home looked very slim.
Miss Matilda was hard at work finish-

ing Delia Crane’s dress, for Delia want-
ed to wear it the next day. Mrs. Crane
usuaHy paid quite promptly, too, and
Miss Matilda hoped she would send the
money for the dress that evening; then
there should be a little something extra
for dinner the next day, anyway.
‘Just as the finishing touches had been
given the neatly made gown, Bennie
Crane came after it. ‘‘Ma didn’t have
the money to send to-night,” he said,
carelessly, taking the package under
his arm. ‘‘She’ll pay you next week,”
and he ran off, whistling merrily.
Miss Matilda sat down in her littl®

sewing chair. Her mother had gone to
bed, and she let a few, a very few, tears

MW*

r "Jm
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beyond these, even for Thanksgiving
dinner.

At table the stenographer monopo-
lized Mrs. Powers, declaring that she
reminded her of her dear old grand-
motheiT^ and Miss Matilda was at liber-
ty to cultivate acquaintance with the
school-teacher who .sat beside her.
They got on together very well, indeed,
so well, in fact, that after a little chat
with others in the parlor they gravi-
tated together again, and it somehow
came about that, without seeming to be
inquisitive, Miss Gibson knew more
about Miss Matilda’s affairs in less
than an hour than did the greater num-
ber of her aequaintanees who had
known her more than 30 years.
, The next week a new family came to
live in B - , Canfield by name, .who

dM T WAS a plain, old-
fashioned little

r room in which
Matilda Pow ers sat,
stitching away as: for dear life on

rs. Joseph Denton’s second best black
Bilk dress, which she was again making
over in conformity to fickle Dame
Fashion’s latest decree.

Miss Matilda felt, indeed, as if she
^ere veritably stitching for dear life,
for, though she sewed industriously all
day, save during such time as her house-

old duties absolutely demanded, and
every day, save Sundaj’, she still found
t difficult oftimes to meet the neces-
Bary expenses in their little household
or two.

For Mias Matilda was ’ extremely
beat and painstaking in her work, while

-er charges were ‘‘so very reasonable,”
** ‘*rs* Denton, who was one of the
-ost well-to-do of her patrons, declared

"ith great satisfaction. In other words,

;hey were very low, indeed, and her
-arnings barely sufficed to pay rent
? furnish a meager supply of the
.uysieal necessities of life for her moth-

1 ?n(! herself; to do even this she rose

’ r \ ln the morning, and worked late
x n»ght.

It may never have occurred to Airs,
enton that the question of reasonable
-y might be a two-sided one. In fact,
;ben this same second best black silk
ess had been brought for remodel-
g on the last occasion before this one,

pm. C har(I"worMng little dressmaker
ned to hint that she thought the

• r "ould be worth a certain sum,
v S{)me being about a dollar more
n ier usual charges, Mrs. I)enton

hnf ^Ulte. *n<^gn*mt, and intimated
. , 1 ^Iiss Matilda was going to ask

i prices she should thereafter takeWk'j Gablej who, having a
. .*n<* billing and competent to
tp*1 dV.he comforts of life, took in

smaking at low rates to obtain the

*°r 8uPerflulties-
ut Mrs. Gable's w,ork was not nearly

’-nt 1 ?°ne as Mi88 Matilda’s, as Mrs.
nor-11 kDeW ̂  reP°rt *nd Persopal

V106’ If i» not probable, there-

er ^ sbe would h»ve transferred
ad r r0na^ even if Mis8 Matildaon an *naudIble sigh as she
I the coal bin. thrown off the

tra dollar. " .

Then Mrs. Denton went down town,
k e|fln£a d^ty handkerchief which
th cu fancy» sbe bought it forth-
t ;. bne did not need it, to be sure,

” n ,,so 8wcet, and only a dol-
.jj Mrs* Denton was feeling quite

Matilda sat up until 12 o’clock
~ ** * and W*® before daylight

ext morning, for, beside the low
5 of the coal bin, there was an al-

V

/.

‘IT IS N0T NECESSARY FOR ME TO SEW NIGHT AS WELL AS DAY.”

and go to trusting. Yes, I am, from
this very minute.

‘‘And there’s another thing about it.
In the new version it says: ‘Believe
that ye have received,’ so why shouldn’t
1 begin to thank the Lord that I have
(he things I need, if they’re not right
before my eyes. I really believe that
is the right way to do. I never saw it
in that light before. I’ve tried very
hard to believe I was going to be able
to get what I needed, then waited till
it came before I gave thanks for it.
Now, I’m going to begin praising the
Lord that we have received necessary
things, or the money to get them.”
All the rest of that day Miss Matilda

held jmaise thoughts in her mind. It
was a very trying day, too. Miss Bunce
called and said she had decided to let
her dress wait till after the holidays—
and Miss Bunce always paid so prompt-
ly, and sometimes even more than the
‘‘reasonable price” asked. Then Mrs.
Matthew Slawson came for her jacket,
and declared it would be simply impos-
sible to pay for the making inside of a
month. Miss Selina Pringle next came
with material for a dress, but she want-
ed it made in a way that would take a
great deal more time than she would
be willing to pay for, as Miss Matilda
knew very well, and Mrs. Crane brought
a dress of her own to be made into one
for Delia with the intimation that she
should not want to pay much because
it was “only to be made over, you
know.”
But through it all the little seam-

stress praised the Lord that her mother
and herself had sufficient for their
needs, saying over and over passages
of trust, clinging to them lovingly and
tenaciously; and her faith grew in the
midst of its trials.

When evening came she resolutely
laid aside her work at an early hour.
“It is not necessary for me to sew night
as well ns day,” she declared. “The
Lord is able to take care of us without

my doing that.”
•In spite of the discouraging expe-

riences of the day, Miss Matilda lay
down to rest that night feeling happier
than she had in a long time, and her
last waking thoughts were of trust and

praise.
“I’m right glad to see you so bright,

Tildy,” her mother said the next day.
“You’ve seemed sort o’ low spirited a
good deal o’ the time lately. It’s wor-
ried me cousid’rable.”
“Has it?” smiled her daughter, kiss-

ing her wrinkled cheek. “I’m sorry.
I ought not to have been anxious my-
self, or to have worried you. The Lord
will provide if we trust Him truly, and
that is jrtiat I’ve made up my mind to
do— no 'half-way work about it, any
more than I would put that sort of
work into a dress.”
' Several days passed bringing nothing
especially hopeful and much that was
disheartening, to outwanl appearance
but Miss Matilda held on. She still
praised and her faith did not fail. She
resolutely refrained from sewing late,
and <pent part of each evening reading,
chiefly from the Bible, in which she con-

tiintly found something precious and

fall. Then she wiped her eyes, saying
softly: “Bless the Lord, O my soul
and all that is within me, bless His
holy name,” and she went to bed think-
ing: “Well, I’ve had orie whole week
of thanksgiving already.”

The next day dawned bright and cold.
Miss Matilda allowed herself the lux-
ury of a later nap than usual, and rose
feeling light hearted as a child.

“I shan’t take a stitch to-day, not
one,” sfie declared, firmly, at the simple
breakfast, “and I ain’t going to ready
up any more than I’m obliged to, either.
I wish you could go to church, mother,
but I’ll go if you don’t mind staying
alone. I haven’t been now for two
Thanksgivings.”

She had just washed the dishes and
was doing what “redding up” seemed
indispensable, when a rap sounded on
the door and there entered a merry,
rosy-cheeked young girl, who apolo-
gized for her early call and exclaimed
in effusive schoolgirl fashion: “What
do you think, Miss Matilda! We’ve
been expecting Uncle Dave’s folks for
Thanksgiving, and made preparations
for them, and last night we heard that
they couldn’t possibly be here. So
there we are, you see, with stuff enough
provided for all that lot of people and
only our family to eat it, and I’m rush-
ing around this morning trying to find
some nice and conveniently disengaged
folks to come and help us, and I do so
hope you and your mother are among
them. Now don’t tell me you are en-
gaged; are you?”
Mrs. Powers looked up delightedly;

Miss Matilda smiled and shook her
head.

“You’re not! Well, then, will you be
good enough to save your own Thanks-
giving dinner till to-morrow, and help
us with ours? There’ll be some good
company. I’ve captured the new
school-teacher, Miss Gibson, and anoth-
er nice girl already. Of course we will
send the horse for your mother.”

“Thank you, Lottie,” said Miss Ma-
tilda, in a voice that quavered just a
trifle. “We shall be' very happy to
come; won’t we, mother?”
“Yes, indeed, we will,” replied the

old lady, very emphatically, and, with
expressions of deep gratitude, Lottie
hurried away.

After helping her mother dress for
dinner, Miss Matilda went to church,
and at the close of the service, which
perhaps no one in the church entered
into with more thankfulness than she
did, she went home with Deacon
Tripp’s family. Miss Gibson also ac-
companied them, and the “other nice
girl,” a stenographer who was almost a
stranger in town, and whose heart had
been made warm by the unexpected at-
tention, the invitation being the more
welcome from the fact that she board-
ed herself.

There weie few other guests and the
company was a congenial one, all ap-
pearing to enjoy to the full both visit
and dinner. The feast, however, was
not extravagant. Deacon Tripp was
possessed of only moderate means, and
he did not consider it justifiable to go

were well endowed with this world’s
goods and very fine people withal.
Their house wa.s not quite ready for
them on their arrival, and, while they
were waiting, they stayed at Miss Gib-
son’s boarding place.
Mrs. Canfield and her daughters —

there were three of them, all arrived at
young womanhood— were at once at-
tracted to the bright young teacher,
and the3' were soon very good friends.
A day or two after her arrival, Mrs.

Canfield inquired whether Miss Gibson
could direct her to a competent dress-
maker, adding, gracefully: “Your
own dresses, if you will pardon my
freedom, fit so nicely, and are made in
such excellent taste, that I thought you
must know of one.”
“I feel flattered,” laughed Miss Gib-

son, “and none the less because I am
my own dressmaker, but I shall be very
happy to refer you to one who, I am
sure, is still better.” Then she told of
Miss Matilda, her painstaking work,
her small pay and the results, repeat-
ing what the seamstress had said about
her inability to slight her work. “I
should make more if I could do that,
but I can’t. I’ve been tempted to some-
times^ but it doesn’t seem right, and I
don’f' believe I could anyhow. It isn’t
in me. I’ve got to take pains.”

Thank you, Miss Gibson,” saitfMrs.
Canfield. *T shall find Miss Powers,
and if her work proves satisfactory, I
will let her have all our dressmaking
besides other sewing and will pay her
reasonably for it. The workman is
worthy of his hire.”
“I was sure you would!” cried Miss

Gibson, her eyes shining, “and I know
that she can have enough other work at
the same rates to fill her time. I am
so glad, Mrs. Canfield.”

The next day as Miss Matilda was
finishing Miss Pringle’s dress and try-
ing to forget the state of the coal bin
while she sang: “How firm a founda-
tion, ye saints of the Lord,” she was in-
terrupted by a gentle knock on the
door. She opened it, and in a few
minutes it seemed to her that she
had at the same time opened the door
into a new life.
Mrs. Canfield’s call did not mean af-

fluence, certainly, but it did mean abil-
ity to pay the expenses of her little
home with comparative ease; it meant
better food, warmer clothing, plenty of
fuel, and a little leisure for recreation.
It. meant, too, a still firmer clasp of the
Father’s hand.

Mrs. Denton was dismayed and some-
what wrathful when she found that
Miss Matilda would no longer sew for
her at the old “reasonable” rates, but,
finding her work poorly done at other
places, and wishing to have her clothes
made by Mrs. Canfield’s dressmaker,
her lapse of patronage was of short
duration.

Miss Matilda still has all the work
that she can do; and every day is a day
of thanksgiving.— C. A. Parker, in N.
Y. Observer.

TWO THANKSGIVING SHAKES.

Henry Clay Snowball— Won mah tur-
key shakin’ dice. Wha’d yo* git yo’n?
G. Washington Johnson — Won mine

shakin’ roosts.— N. Y. World.

A SENATOR'S LETTER

Peruna as a Nerve and Catarrh

Tonic the Talk of the World.

Hon. W. V. Sullivan, U. S. Senator from
Mississippi.

Hon. W. V. Sullivan, United States
Senator from Mississippi, in a letter
recently written to Dr. Hartman from.
Oxford, Miss., says the following:

“For some time I have been a sufferer
from catarrh in its most incipient stage,
so much so that I became alarmed as to
my general health. But, hearing of Pe-
ru-na as a good remedy, I gave it a fair
trial and soon began to improve. Its ef-
fects were distinctly beneficial, remov-
ing the annoying symptoms, and was
particularly good as a tonic.
“I take pleasure in recommending

your great national catarrh cure, Pe-ru-
na, as the best I have ever tried.”

“W. V. Sullivan.”
Peruna cures catarrh wherever locat-

ed. Peruna has no substitutes— no ri-
vals. Insist upon having Peruna. Ad-
dress The Peruna Medicine Co., Colum-
bus, O., for a free book on catarrh.

do vou
Couch
DON T DELAY

BALSAM

Coughs, Sore
if Cough, Bn
i for Oonsumi----- --- — — -jumption in first stages,

and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at ones.
You will soo the excellent effect after the
first dose. Bold by dealers everywhere. Prioe,
85 and 60 ooata per bottle.

Hint s / “you?f
send us 25c*

. we will send
1 1 / you DemoresPs|| / Family Magazine

' for three months

and give you two
handsome pictures in

ten colors, exact repro-

ductions of famous oil

paintings* They are 8
by Hi inches. This offer

of. this great family magazine

is only good for 60 days*

Write to

DEMOREST’S MAGAZINE
Art Department

lie FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY

A Strangely Caught Fiah.
| Not long ago a hawk caught a fish
in Long Island sound, but, while flying
with its captive to the woods to devour
it at leisure, the fish floundered from
the hawk’s hold and dropped into a
farmer’s yard, where a big mastiff was
sitting. The dog caught the fish as
it came down, and the hawk swooped
after it, but the dog turned and rushed
Into the house, placing his trophy, yet
alive, at the feet of its mistress. It
proved to be a large bluefish, and it
was served up at night to an apprecia^
tive family. The dog ever since has
been seen to sit in tiie same place at
the same time, evidently impressed
with the belief that his good fortua*
may be repeated.— Golden Days.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & 3.80 SHOES

Worth.$4 to $6 compared^\ with other makes. /
Indomed by over

1,000,000 wearers

The genuine have W. L.|
[Douglas’ name and price
^stamped on bottom. Take,
no substitute claimed to be
|ss good. Your dealer
should keep them— iL
not, we will send a pair „
on receipt of price. State
kind of eather, site, and width, plain or
exp toe. Catalogue B free.

W. L 00U6LA8 SHOE CO., Brockton, Mast.

T1** PloaaanUst, most powerful, effective sad* iiever fkilins Awnnw *».

iMp
Paln'lrnown "to’ t h e ’humYn “body1, ^ “hers

east Maim would not be a family In all America
withoutabottleof 6 DROPS!” Send for

| if all knew what
efficacy of JD

roll as a Pro
n kn

at thongaada knew of the
DROPS” as a Curat I vo
ventlve of any Ache

SWANSON MEITMATIC^CIJBE CO.*

Battle of Manila
Wabash Ave. South of Auditorium, Chicago.

•cross the Chinese sea. A tropical sunset. The Chinese

Manila’ by
fects, W Old

*
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The tempest in a teapot which has

raged for a conple of weeks pa>t
among certain newspapers and peo-

ple over Admiral Dewey’s right to

do what be liked with his own has
spent its fury and only the low mut-

terings of the receding storm are

now heard. It has left its scars
though, and the hero, and for a fVw

brief hours the idol of the American

people, who could have had anything

he chose to ask for at that time, now

knows to his sorrow how fickle a
thing is public favor and public opin-

ion. The harsh criticisms that were

l>oured upon him were upcalled for.

If Dewey was not to do as he liked

with the house, why didn’t the do-
nors tie a string to the deed so tha

it could not get away from them’

The fact is, the people are not so
mnch to blame as are the sensations

metropolitan newspapers. Ever on

the lookout for something to stir up

the people, they first fulsomely laud-

ed and flattered Dewey until they

almost nauseated conservative peo-

ple, then a few days afterwards,
when, like sweetmeats, their adula-

tion began to cloy upon their fickle

taste, they tore their idol from the

lofty pedestal upon which they
had placed him and trampled
him under their feet With

- the masses of the people Dewey

will still be thought of as . the

hero of Manila hay, and the paltry

episode of his transfer of the mil-

lionaires’ gift will soon be forgotten

I y all but the donors and the yellow

newspapers who started the -attacks

upon him.

The question of the legality of the

tax on transient traders which is im-

l>osed by many Michigan cities and
villages, Chelsea among the number,

and which has been a bone of con-

tention for many years, is at length

likely to be settled. Last month M.

A. Alexander was arrested for violat-

ing the Grand Rapids ordinance rel-

ative to transient tradesmen, because

he had neglected to pay the extra

tax of $50 the first month, and $10

a we?k thereafter. He fought the
rase on the ground that the tax was

 fcessive and therefore illegal.*. The

the superior

of the ootmiry for the year ending

Got 81 to have been 096,

which wm an increase of 1134,000, •
000, or nearly 12 per capita, over the

previous year, while onr total exports

for the same period reached II, 296,*

890,845, an increase of 167,000,009

over the previous year, leaving a

trade balance in favor of the United

States of *531,000,000. Which is

doing pretty well, thank you.

Congresa will opnveneon Monday

next, and already, contrary to cus-

tom, there are majorities of the sen-

iors and representatives on the

ground.

glorious Htw»
Comes from Dr. D. B C.r^le. of Wash-

scrofula, which hnd caused ker great aul
ferinir lor yearv. Terrible ions would
break oul on ber head and face, and the
best doctors could give oo help; but her
cure U complete and l*r health ia excel*
lenl.” This shows what thousands have
proved— that Electric Bitters is the bmiS purifier known, fit’s the supreme
remedv for edema, tetter, will rbeum. ul-
cer., boils .ml mourn* sor-s. It stimm
lutes liver, kidneys aod bowels, expel,
poisons, help, digestion, build, up 'he
siren glh Only 50 cent.. Sold nt Glazier
A Stimsoo’s Bank Drug Store. Guaranteed

PERSONALS.

local items.

The Woman's Guild of tha Cotigfeg*'
t tonal church will give a nodal al the
home of Mr. aod Mra. W. P. Hatch^n
Wednesday afternoon aod evening, Dec*

6. Mr. and Mra Hatch especially with to
extend a very cordial Invitation to all
their friends both old and young to be
with them at that time. Supper will be

served at the usual time.

County Treasurer Mann’s books show

77 aaloonsio Washtenaw county, divided
between the various dtles aod towns as
follows: Ann Arbor. 84; Ypdlanti. 14;
Manchester, 8; Saline 4; Chelaea. 8; Whit

more Lake, 8; Lodi. 1; Dexter 5; MB^n
8. Bridgewater, 1. Tliere are five brew
cries in the county, two in Ann Arbor,
two in Ypdlanti and one in Manchester.

Tl»e centennial annivereary of the drath

of George Washington, the first president

of the United States, and a prominent
Freemason, occurs Thursday, Dee. 14.
Many lodge* will send reprearotaUvea to

visit Washington’s tomb on that day, and

appropriate exercise* will be held ia lodge

rooms and elsewhere, by thW> fraternity.
Olive Lodge has decided, in view of the
many other things that have been going on

in Chelsea of late, not to do anything in
the matter, and thus give its members a
chance to visit other lodge* who have
celebrations, if they see fit to do *o.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Win be pepy imiMeroiiE and attractive, he*
aide* the price will fce J**t right la thl,

•lore. • •

Fancy China Lamps,

Dinner Ware,

Toilet Ware, Etc,,

In new and pleasing designs. Also an attractive line of

..HAND PAINTED CHINA,,
From which yon can select a fine present for wife, sister, or someone’,

else sister. Come in and see them.

FREEMAN’S.

when is is considered that the tran-

sient tradesmen pay no taxes, and

vet they get the benefits of police and

lire protection. The jury promptly
brought in a verdict of guilty. The

fuse will be appealed to the supreme

court, and the case which has both-

ered every city in Michigan will be

formally passed upon.

Mr. and Mre. W. W. Gilford spent Sat

urday in Ann Arbor.

W. W. Wedemeyer, of Ann Arbor, was

in Chelsea Saturday on business.

E. H. Doran, of Saginaw, is spending

Thanksgiving with Chelsea friends.

W. J. Knapp and son Rudolph spent

Sunday in Y psilanti and ̂  hitaker.

Mr. and Mrs Warren Davis, of Char-
lotte, are spending Thanksgiving with

Rev. and Mrs. C. 8. Jones.

Mr. and Mre. R D Walker and daugh
ter Jennie eat their Thanksgiving turkey

with Mr. and Mre. George E. Peters, of

Scio.

George E Davis is spending Thanksgiv-
ing*witb his brother-inlaw, Wesley Bur-

chard, on the Boleu stock farm at Grass

Lake.

William Judson, of Ann Arbor, was a
Chelsea visitor Saturday, lie says tliere

is no place like home, and Chelsea is his

first choice. x __ ̂
Mre. B Glenn and Miss Phena Stapish

entertained a number of their Iriends on
Tuesday evening at their home on S»*uth

Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freeman and child-
ren and Mrs. J. II. Hollis spend their

Thanksgiving in Manchester with Dr. and

Mrs. Iddings.

Mr. and Mre. J. S. Gorman and Mr. and
Mre. C. E. Whitaker attended the dedica

lion services of the new 8t. Thomas
church, at Ann Arbor. Sunday.

All the boys and^girls who are attending

the University of Michigan and the Normal

College are home to spend the Thanksgiv-

ing vacation with their relatives aud
friends.

Germaine Foster is spending Thanksgiv

,ug with his mother Mre. Michael Foster

lie will go into the store at Grass Lake to

clerk, and his brother Bert will go to

Owosso. • -------

The Misses Lizzie and Tressa Winters,

Lena Foster aud Mrs. J. E. McKuue at-
tended a progressive podro party at the

home oi Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Foster, of
Grass Lake, last Friday evening.

Clears go«Kl. cigara better, cigars best,
at the Corner Barber Shop. Also a flue
line ol smoking and chewier
pipes and smokeia’ sundries. W m. Schatz

The Rev. Itl R. Hicks Almanac

There is no comparison between former

editions and this apleoiid almanac for
1900 now ready. Printed in beautifu1

colors, on niuch finer paper, its 196 patf****

are packed with invaluable information on

storms, astronomy and meteorology. It is

illustrated with nearly 200 finest hall
tones and other engravings This superb

book would sell anywhere for 50 cents,
but it costs only 25 cents a copy, and
every subscriber to Rev. Irl R Hicks

now famous paper, Word and Works, at
$1.00 a year, receives this elegant
Almanac as a premium. Word ami
Works is a recognized leader among the

best lami'y and scientific journals, while
nothing of its kind can compare with the

Hicks Almanac. One dollar a year is a
nominal price for such unique and useful
publications. Professor Hicks has justly

and of necessity, withdrawn this storm
and weather forecasts from all free
almanacs, having generously given his

time and lalair free for nearly 540 years.

Word and Works Pub. Co., 2201 Locust

street, St. Louis, Mo.

Nora— You can’t expect to do away
with face blemishes iu a week’a time.
Keep ou taking Rocky Mountain Tea.
You'll have a lovely complexion. Ask
yourdruegist _ ___

Is Your Meat Tough ?
We guarantee that every piece of meat we sell is the best of its

kind we can get.

You will make no mistake in buying of ui

Fresh Fish every Friday. Oysters and Game in season.

TERMS-CASH.

ADAM
J. J. RAFTREY,

Glass Block Tailoring Parlors.

We are showing our large and elaborate stock of

Woolens for Fail and Winter Wear,
Embracing all the late staples and novelties in Suitii gs,

Top Coatings, and Odd Trousers at the right prices.

We Make and Remodel Ladies’ Jackets and
Wraps ----

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods cleaned and refaoed by the latest is-

proved machinery. . . «

J. J. RAFTREY, The Tailor.

case whs on trial in
court, and Judge Newnham denied a
motion to dismiss, and said that he
believed the extra tax not excessive; iog with his mother Mre. Michael Foster.

It is a business with professional

politicians and political writers to

find anything desired by the parties

to which they belong, in any given

election returns. Consequently, all

sorts of things not visible toordinary

observers me being found by those
industrious workers in the returns

of the recent state elections, and put

before their parties as encouragement

for next -years national campaign.
To an unprejudiced person. Senator

Harris, of Kansas, seems to have

l»een nearly right when he said that

he could not see any material point-,

era for next year in the returns.

There is one thing, however, that

everybody seems to concede is settled

by the elections. That is that Pres-

ident McKinley and Mr. Bryan will
again lie opponents for the presiden-

cy. Each, by carrying his own state,

has maoe this assurance almost ab-

solutely sure.

The monthly bulletin of the Bu-

reau of Statistics shows the imports

At the Corner Barber Shop yu will

find good workmen who will cut your
hair iu the latest styles, shave you in the
cleanest and^easlesi manner, eive your

without burning you.
Wm. Schatz.

Give us a trial.

How Girls See Paris Alone.

A bright American girl is going to tell,

in the Ladies’ Home Journal, how she and
a girl friend went to Paris together, saw

its sights, visited all places of interest,

lived there and had “the time of our
lives,” as she explains the experience. In

three gossipy articles all the points of

interest in and about *.hc French capital

will lx: treated and briefly described, and

how to live well at small cost — in fact,

just how girls going alone to Paris can

best and cheapest enjoy the trip, will \k

explained. Of course, these experiences

are intended to serve as a guide tor girls

going to the Paris Exposition io 1900.

Beautiful women everywhere owe their
matchless loveliness to the use of Rocky
Mountain Tea. Plain Women made at.
tractive. Ask your druggist.

gp!

Wj KEEP- JR

WARM JP

or J®

BT COATS. ]

or
That’s (he kind
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w
of Avercoa(a you
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will w ant to wear.

or
The* must look

tar
well, too, as well
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as keep you warm.
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er
I tar

tar
WEBSTER JP

or Will make you it JH
or coat of that kind UP
or for $13 up. UP
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FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEK
We will offer apecinl in-
ducement* to Furniture
C'uatonier*. . • •

Bedroom Suits, Chairs and Sideboards at

low prices.

Bargains ia Stoves,

Ohms aai Ammuaitici

My Meats Give Satisfaction.
This ia proven by the increasing number of my customers, who
preciate the good service they receive.

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats, Sausages, Eft
- * * * . *

Always on hand. Fresh Fish every Friday.
Goods delivered. t

C. SCHAFER,
Klein building, North Main street, Chelsea. N

more, no leu salary. Poaitlon permanent.
Our references, any bank in any town. It Is
mainly office work conducted at home. Refer-
ence. Enclose aelf-addreued stamped en-
velope. The Dominion Company, Dept. 3,Chicago. 31

Michigan (Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect October 7, 1899.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigtn Cen

ral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as
follows:

GOING BAST.
No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a. m
No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 A. m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. m
No 6— Mail and Express. <v.., .8:15 r. m

going WEIT.
No 8— Mail and Express ...... 10.18 a. m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6.20 p. m
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10 20 r. m
No. 37 will stop at Chelae* for passen-

gers getting on at Detroit or east o
Detroit.

E. A. W ii.I4 aus, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Rugglrs, General -Passenger
aod Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Logs Wanted "-'“L
Walnut, White Ash, Sec-

ond Growth Hickory,
and White Wood. .

Must be straight grained and free

from knots. Highest price paid for

good timber. To be delivered at
Chelsea, Mich.

t D. SHELL.

It PITEIT End Hut
s&rs&s:_ THE PATENT RECORD,

I SubacrlDtloni tn Th. »M®**I*, II4.

11V

Call for

Columbia,
Our Standar
CopperfiLeld,

—OR—

Sport,

Manufactured by



VIMBIKELIjAS. B1IBBBB8,

JUSX NOW
Almost everything seem* to be going up.

Iron is higher, Inmher is higher, woof is higher, cotton is ranch high-

fit) natttrully nil manufactured articles and goods are, or will be higher
!lt\j a fact that there is • & ‘

NOT AN ARTICLE
in nny of our vnriou* departments that has a
“marked up price” on It. . . ,

livery thing on rule is at the old prices. Onr large purchases in the early

Ummer, at old prices, give us plenty of stock to sell from at the lowest
prices.

[We Buy the New Novelties
As soon as they are shown. We are showing some new Dress Goods

<»d Dress Trimmings, Silks for fronts, Point Veliise, for yokes and edges

to match. In fact, quite u large lot of new Dress Trimmings and Laces.

[We have opened a new lot of GOLF CAPES.

Retail at $7.00, $8.00 and $10.00.

A new Melton Jacket in black and colors, strap seamed, well lined

with silk, for 112.50. This is the best value we have had this season.

New Fur Collars in China and Electric seals u..d martens, tail trim-
Inud, at $3, 4*, *5, ttf, up to $10.

Fur Collarettes, well and evenly made of the popular furs, at $3 and

I up to $20. Big line of new Plush and Cloth Ciipes.

[We have just placed on our counters a big

lot of VERY CHOICE CREPONS

pit away below the regular prices. The Silk Crepons usually sold at $2 now

U> at $1.60 and $1.75. The newest. Flat Silk Crepons, old price $1.65, now

*1.39. And the same Crepon we have been selling at $1.25 (and no one

I offered a better cloth at the same price) now at 98c. New Trimmings,
bought especially to trim these crepons. See window display.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

BLAKKKT*. (JADEKWKAR.

PHOTOGRAPHS
For the Holidays.

To avoid any delay or disappointment in getting your Photographs

for the Christmas holidays, come in now and place your orders.

Celoron Panel Photographs
They are the latest thing on the market and, of course, we haye them.

PHOTOGRAPH BUTTONS
From 25 cents up.

LAVETTE’S PHOTOGRAPH ENVELOPES

For mailing photographs in. We have all sizes of this celebrated cn-

voioj* in slock.

E. E. SHAVER,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER.

PENINSULAR STOVES AND RANGES.

Base Burners,

Wood Heaters,
a

Slack Burners,

Cook Stoves,

The Peninsular

peninsular Range.
|Any child can operate them.

25 per cent saved in fuel

iSTAFFAN FURNITURE A URDERTAKIN0 CO,

lqcal items.“ s.

A new floor bee been laid in H. L
Wood A Co ’• store.

A now organ has been placed In the pri-
mary department of the public school.

Bu>oe has been drawn on the ground for

a new curbing in front of the Coogrega-
tional church.

The home missionary collection at the
Congregational church Sunday morning

amounted to $82.98, with qaore to follow.

Manchester Enterprise: We learn that
the Michigan Telephone Co. intends to re-

build the line from here to Chelsea-
sometime.

The annual meeting of the Western
Washtenaw Farmers’ Club will be held
with Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher, of
Limn, Dec. 21.

Ne*t Sunday evening Rev. C. 8. Jones

will deliver a special sermon to the K 0.
T. M. and L. 0. T. M. Services will be-

gin at 7 o’clock.

State Oil Inspector Judson has appointed

Charles M. Race, of Owosso, deputy oil

inspector to succeed Arthur L. Currie.

The appointment had been pending since
July 1.

Mr. and Mrs N. H. Cook, of Sylvan,
are the delegates of the Western Wash
tenaw Farmers’ Club to the meeting of
the state association at Lansing, Dec. 12

and 18.

The annual union Thanksgiving prayer
meeting will be held in the Congregational

church at 7:80 o’clock this (Thursday)

evening. Rev. C. 8. Jones will lead the
meeting.

H L. Wood & (Jo. have sold their
grocery stock to Heniy Gorton & Son,
who have moved it to Waterloo. They
will continue the flour, feed and seed end
of the business.

One hundred and twenty five new fam-
ilies have removed to Ann Arbor since
spring. There are 176 vacant houses as

against 200 last spring, and 100 new ones
have been built.

The Michigan Bell Telephone Co. fll« d

a mortgage for $2,500,000 in the register

of deeds office at Ann Arbor, Friday
The mortgage runs Jp the old Colony
Trust Co., of Boston. '

Rev. Fr. Heidenreich, pastor of St.
Mary’s church, Manchester, has been

transferred by Bishop Foley to Carleton.

He bade the congregation, his first charge,

farewell this morning.

Union Thanksgiving services will be
held at the Congregational church uext

Sunday morniog at 10:80 o’clock. Rev.

F. A. Stiles, pastor of the Baptist church,

will preach the sermou.

Olive Lodge, No. 156, F. & A. M., had

an invitation to visit the Manchester lodge

Monday evening and work the Master Ma
son degree. Circumstances, however, pre

vented the invitation being accepted.

Dr. G. W. Palmer is having the founda-

tion built for a new set of weighing scales.

They will be located in the vacant spot

between the M. C. freight house and R A.
Snyder’s warehouse south of the track.

Goodrich Conklin, of Manchester, is the

owner of a rare coin. It is a silver penny

dated A. D. 180. coined by Commodius.
It has a profile of Julius Caesar on the one

side and an urn and other vessels on the

other.

Dr. G. W. Palmer is adding to the num-

ber of his many industries. If the weath-

er is propitious he will turu the marsh
land he has recently purchased on East
Middle street into a skating park this
winter.

There is someone in Dexter so mean
that he or she stole a potted plant from

the grave of a little boy one day last week.

The plant had been placed on the grave
by the little fellow’s parents in memorial

of the anniversary of his birth.

The Chelsea deer hunters, James and
John Beas&y turned home from the
north Saturday. Their party shot 10

deer while they were away, but the meat
all spoiled before they could bring it

home James Beasley brought home tour
bucks’ heads as trophies.

The Ann Arbor Agricultural Co. has
made an assignment to J. E. Beal, for the

benefit of its creditors. Its liabilities are

$85,000, assets said to be enough to cover

that amount. The company's financial
troubles date back to 16 years ago when a

Milwaukee firm failed owing them $14,000.

Since then money has been constantly bor-

rowed of the banks to keep the business up

until $100,000 has been paid in interest.

The annual meeting of Lafayette
grange will be held at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. S. Winslow, of Lima, next
Thursday. Officers for the ensuing year

will be elected at the beginning of the

afternoon session. The subject for dis-
cussion will be “Resolved, that we gain
more knowledge In nature from reading
than by observation.” Each member is
expected to bring a question for the

question box.

The state convention of the M E
church Is to be held at Adrian, Dec. lt-14

Rev. J. I. Nickerson will attend it.

The woodwork on -the outside of the
Kempf Commercial and Savings Bank
block has been repainted during the past

week.

The Christian Endeavor Society of the

Congregational church held their annual

Thanksgiving sunrise prayer meeting this

morning.

The holiday number of the Broadway
Magasine contains many smart, unique
and picturesque features not to be found

in any other magazine.

State Senator Charles A. Ward will at
tend the National Anti-Trust conference

to be held in Chicago In January ami has
been placed on the executive committee.

W. L Keusch, of Munltb, han parch us
ed C. T. Tomlinson's harness making
business. - Mr. Keiiscb learned bis bus!

ness here 85 years ago with Hugii Sherry.

New stone steps are to be put down at
the east entrance to the court house in

Ann Arbor. The improvement was badly

needed. John Baumgardner has the con-
tract.

George E. Davis sold $8,100 worth of

horses, cattle, and other farm stock at
auction for John Gallagher, of Dexter, on

Wednesday, of last week. A pretty good
day’s work.

Ann Arbor Lodge, No. 825, B P. O
Elks, will bold their annual services in

memory of, deceased brothers at the
Athens theater, Ann Arbor, next Sunday
afternoon at 8 o’clock.

The 280 freshmen literary students at
the U. of M. who entered on certified
diplomas come from 98 high schools in
the state. Chelsea ranks fifth in the list,

with Bay City and Pontiac, sending five
students.

At the Royal Arch Mason lodge of in-
struction held at Jackson last week by

Grand Lecturer L. C. Goodrich, of Ann
Arbor, Meridian Chapter, of Manchester,

worked the Most Excellent degree at the

afternoon session.

The four church societies In Grass Lake

held a union meeting there Sunday night

and protested against Brigham H. Roberts

the Utah polygamist, being allowed to
take bis seat in congress. Two hundred
voters signed a protest to that effect.

Rev. J. B. Meister, pastor of St. John’s
church, Freedom, and Miss Helen Porr,
of Albion, will be married at the Salem

church in that city today by Rev Schoet-
tler. They will reside at Rogers’ Corners.

The Herald extends congratulations.

Union services of the Baptist and M. E.

churches will be held in future at the

Baptist church, on Sunday evenings, until

such time as the M. E. church is fit for

occupancy. The pastors will preach
alternately. Rev. F. A. Sriles will preach

next Sunday evening.

The village has been in darkness since

Friday night when the ^dynamo which
furnishes the electricity for the street arc

lights broke down. It was shipped to
Detroit Saturday for repairs but got lost

on tbe way. Guy Lighthall was in De-
troit all day Tuesday trying to trace its

whereabouts.

Five students in the senior class of the

high school are a tie for first place this

mouth with an average percentage of 99%
to their credit. They are Bertha Schu-
macher, Clara Snyder, Mabel McGuiuness.

Eva Luick and Evelyn Miller. Last
month two of them Bertha Schumacher
and Clara Snyder were a tie with the full
100 per cent.

The Thanksgiving number of the Sat-
urday Evening Post. Philadelphia, with

its handsome three colored cover pages

and interior filled with choice reading

suitable to the season, is one of the finest

numbers that has ever been issued by this
always fine weekly paper. The Post is
Benjamin Franklin’s old paper and was
established by him, but like good wine it
improves with age.

Talcott Bates, a prominent merchant of

Newhaven, Macomb county, and brother
of Mrs. M. J. Noyes, of Chelsea, died last

Friday morning of Bright’s disease. Mrs.

Noyes had gone to Newhaven to see iTer
brother-in-law, who was not expected to
live, when she was confronted by a new
affliction in the death of Mr. Bates Mr.
Noyes and daughters the Misses Edith and

Cora, went over Sunday to attend the fun-

eral. They arrived home Tuesday evening.

Hlllioni Given Away-

It is certainly gratifying to the public to

know of one concern in the land who are
not afraid to be generous to the needy and
suffering. The proprietors of Dr. King’s
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs,
and Colds, haye given away over ten mil-
lion trial wttles of this great medicine;
and have the satisfaction of knowing it
baa absolutely cured thousands of hope
less cases. Asthma, Bronchitis, Ho&rae-
ness, and ail diseases of tbe Throat, Chest
and Lung* are surely cured by it. Call at
Glazier & Stfmson’s Bank Drug Store, and
get a Iree trial bottle. Regular size 50 els
and $1. Every lytlte guaranteed, or price
refunded.

For Eolf Irak

Fn'sh consignments of
r

Oraiifft**, Dale*, Flf»,

Fine I andie* and

Conferl loner jr,

Oynier* itird Orackert,

Mali nery, I'lgars, Etc.,

Are being constantlv received at our

store.

AlwtivH on hum!. Bread, Cake*
and Confectionery.

J. G. EARL,
^ Next door to Hoag A Holmes.

Reuben Kempf, pres. H. 8. Holmes, vice pres.
J. A. Palmer, ossb’r. Geo. A. BeGole, asst cash r

-No. 208. -
THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.

CAPITAL, $40, U00.
Commercial and Savings Departments. Money

to loan on flint class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. S. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, R. 6. Armstrong, C. Klein.

Q W. PALMER,

Physician aad,

Surgeon.

Office over Raf trey’s Tailor Store, East
Middle Street.

g U. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. in., 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. ra.

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-
posite Methodist church,

H W. SCHMIDT,

Physician aad Surgeon.

Specialties— Diseases of tbe nose, threat
eye and Ear.

Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.*

Q E7 HATHAWAY,

Graduate in Dentistry.

A new preparation for extracting that
does not cnntHin cocaine or cause any of
the bad results liable to follow the use of
this drug Gas administered when desired.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

g A. M APES & CO., '

Funeral Directors
and Embalm ers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.
QEO. EDER. ~

The Parlor Sarber She;.
Good work and close attention to bust

ness is my motto. ,Witli this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your-
patronage.

Q.EORGE J. CROWELL,

Fire and Tornado
Insurance,

Representing eleven of the best companies
doing business in Michigan. Give me a

Chelsea, Mich.

FRED KANTLEliNER,

Jeureler and Optician.
Having removed to the store in.tbc Boyd

Block, 8. Main street, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my line as hereto-
fore. |y Agent lor Ann Arl>or flour.

/^VLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
A. M. T

Regular Meetings for 1899.

Jun. 24. Feb. 21, March 21, April 18.
May 28, June 20, July 18, August 15, Sept.
12, Oct, 17, Nov. 14 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 22.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

Cheap Washing.
T oung mon working in store?, offices or fac-

torios wiil do well to call and get our prices on
underwear, half hoae, handkerchiefs, etc., for

WASHING CHEAP.
Bath Rooms in connection.

..... - - - - - ----------- . - - L ---------------- ̂

The I'helsea Stew Landry.

At A\ ERY*8 fine new parlors.
All dental work you find.

With cnreund skill and beauty
Successfully combined.

Our crown and bridge work ever
Severest critics please.

But persons so disposing.
Can take their choice of these.

Five kinds of plates we offer—
They will attention hold—

Aluminum and rubber,
: Watts* metal, silver, gold.

Our local anesthetics,
And nitrous oxide, too.

Will put to flight all terror «

Extracting brings to view.

The children at our office
Receive attention all.

So friends who wish a dentist.
Give AVERY a call.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.

*



GUERRILLA TACTICS.

Filipino Cabinet Council Decides to

Adopt Them.

Further United ReaUtnaee to Amer-
. lean* ! Regarded aa Faille—

Province ol aaaiboaa*a
Haa Surrendered.

Manila, Not. 27.— The last Filipino
council of Wuf was held by the retreat-
ing leaders at Bayambong on November
13 in the house now occupied by Oen.
MacArthur. It was attended by Aguin-
aldo, Pio del Pilar, Garcia, Alejandrino
and some member* of the so-called cab-
inet. Information has reached Gen.
MacArthur from several sources to the
effect that the council recognised the
futility of attempting further resist-
ance to the Americans with united
forces, and agreed that the Filipino
troops should scatter and should here-
after follow guerrilla methods.
The disposition o? the generals, with

their approximate forces, is as follows:
Gen. Concepcion, with 340 men. in New
Kgija province; Gen. Mttcabolos, with
325 men, at the town of Bipaca, province
of Tarlur; Gen. Pio del Pilar, with 800
men. northeast of Mnlolos; Gen. Aquino,
with 500 men, at Arayat; Gen. San
Miguel, with 150 men. in Zambalos prov- 1

ince; Gen. Mascardo, with 1,100 men, in
the moitntains west of Angeles; and the t

largest force, probably under Gen. Trias,

in Cavite province.
Amerlcanii Ambushed.

Reports of ambuscades and skir-
mishes come from every section of the
country along the railroads.- Those dis-
tricts seem to be filled with small bands.
Saturday four men of company D, Ninth
infantry, were foraging beyond Bam-
ban when 20 Filipinos took them in
ambush, killing one and capturing the
other three. The Americans resisted
for half an hour. The firing being heard |
at Ba inban, Lieut. Frazer, with a squad,

followed the retreating Filipinos sev-
eral miles. The Americans found the
body of the soldier Boloed. They
burned the hamlet where the fight took
place.

Three Filipino riflemen ambushed an
American surgeon near Capas. He shot
one and the others fled.

Friendly Oftlelnlft Slain.
At Malasiqui the officials who wel-

comed the Americans were murdered.
This was the only railroad town which
the Americans did not garrison, and
on the night the troops withdrew a
band of insurgents entered, dragged
Antonio Mejia, president of the town,
into the street. and cut his throat. The
murderers then assassinated the vice
president and five members df the town
council in the same manner and told
the frightened natives who witnessed
the slaughter to spread the news that
a similar fate awaited all friends of the

Americans.
Military activity continues in every

section. • Col. Bell's regiment has ad-
vanced from Bayambang upon Manga-
tarem, where it is supposed there is a
large insurgent force. Two battalions
of the newly-arrived Twenty-eighth in-
fantry have been sent by cascoes to
Baeodrto reenforce the south line.

Maj. Spence, with 50 men of the Thir-
ty-second regiment, surrounded, a vil-
lage near Bautiston during the night
and attacked the place at daybreak, cap-
turing a Filipino captain and 15 men,
with seven rifles.
The latest news from Gen. Young is

that there are ten cavalrymen and 200
Macabebes with him. most of the horse-
men who staried having been compelled
tp drop out because their horses failed
them.
The Filipinos took the American pris-

oners from Victoria to San Carlos.
pur cavalry is pushing toward Bay-

ombong, where Aguinaldo is likely to
meet them if he gets away from Gen.
Young.

Surrender of Zninbonnira.
Washington, Nov. 27.— Secretary of

the Navy Long on Sunday received a
cablegram from Admiral Watson in-
forming him that the entire province
of Zamboanga, island of Mindanao, had
surrendered unconditionally to Com-
mander Very, of the Castine. The sur-
render was made on the 18th inst. The
information contained in Admiral Wat-
son's dispatch was received by the
president and his advisers with uncon-
cealed satisfaction. The surrender of
the province of Zamboanga is regarded
afe the beginning of the end of the rev-
oluiion in the island oi Mindanao, and,
it is believed, will be a hard blow to
those who are still endeavoring to main-
tain the insurrection in the island of
Luzon.
Zamboanga is the principal city of the

island of Mindanao, whicR is the second
largest island of the Philippine group.
Advices from Admiral Watson indicate
that t ae entire southern half of the is-
land, which comprises the province of
Zamboanga, has yielded to the Ameri-
can forces and acceded to the authority
of the United States.

Believe the End I* Near.
The war department has not been ad-

vised of the surrender of the province,
as reported in Admiral Watson’s dis-
patch, Secretary Root saying he had no
news from Gen. Otis. Both Secretaries
Hoot and Long are elated over the infor-
mation sent by the admiral and express
the belief that 4 he end of the insurrec-
tio*i in the Philippinie islands is now'
scar at hand.

PIGHT ANOTHER battle. MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Doer and British Force* Easaffed •*

Graa Pan— Victory for the Lat-
ter Claimed.

London, Nov. 27.— ‘Sunday afternoon
the war office posted the following dis-
patch, dated Cape Town, 12:20 p. m.
Sunday from Gen. Forestier- Walker:
“Lord Methuen reports that he moved

Saturday at 3:30 a. m., with the Ninth
brigade, the mounted corps, the naval
brigade and two batteries, the guards fol-
lowing with the baggage. Near Qras Pan
(about ten miles north of Belmont, on
the railway line to Kimberley) 2,500 Boers,
with six guns and two machine guns, op-
posed him. The action began at six a. m.
Our batteries fired shrapnel very accu-
rately till the heights seemed clear. Then
the naval brigade and infantry advanced
to the assault The fighting was desper-
ate until ten a. m., when the heights were
carried. The Boers retreated on the line,
where the Ninth lancers were placed to
Intercept them. The result was not known
at the time of telegraphing. The artillery
took immediate advantage of the enemy’s
retirement. Early In the action 500 Boers
attacked our rear guard. The brigade met
this and also protected the flanks. The
naval brigade acted with the greatest gal-
lantry and suffered heavily, but no par-
ticulars are yet known.
"The enemy showed the greatest stub-

bornness and must have suffered greatly.
Twenty were burled. It Is known that 31
were killed and 48 wounded. More than
50 horses were found dead in one place.
One battery fired 500 rounds. Our force
must halt one day at Oras Pan to rest and
replenish ammunition. The force worked
splendidly and is prepared to overcome
any difficulty. The naval brigade, the
Royal marines, the light Infantry and the
First battalion of the North Lancashire
regiment especially distinguished them-
selves.
"Regarding Thursday’s fight: Eighty-

one Boer killed are accounted for. Sixty-
four wagons were burned. A large quan-
tity of powder, 50,000 rounds of ammunition
of 750 shells were blown up. Commandant
Albrecht (chief of the Orange Free State
artillery) commanded the Boer artillery.
Gen. Rolewy was in chief command.”
London, Nov. 27.— No further news re-

specting Lord Methuen’s advance has
been .received and the absence of offi-
cial details regarding his losses creates

the greatest suspense, and especially
since the publication of the heavy sacri-

fices endured by the naval brigade. No
alarm, however, is felt as to his posi-
tion, despite the evidence that the Boers
intend to contest every foot of the way.
The fact that in the Gras Pan action one
British battery fired 500 rounds proves
the desperate nature of the fight, and
there is little doubt that the casualties
were heavy. It is now known that no
guns were captured in the Belmont en-
gagement.

Meanwhile the news from Natal is
distinctly more hopeful from the Brit-
ish point of view. The details are rather
vague, but it seems certain that the
Boers are retiring, that railway com-
munication is being reopened and that
the British relief forces are joining
hands.

Five hundred Boers attacked Kuru-
man. in Bechuanaland, on November 13.
The fightinglasted almost continuously
for six days and nights, but the Boers
were finally beaten off with a loss of 30
in killed and 28 in wounded. The Brit-
ish lost one killed and one wounded.
London, Nov. 27.— A special dispatch

from Durban, dated Friday, November
24, says the Times, of Natal, has re-
ceived news by way of Delagoa bay
that both Mafeking and Kimberley
have been relieved. This is not im-
probable, but it is discredited by a
special dispatch from Cape Town,
which states that Gen. Metheun is in
heliographic communication with
Kimberley, which indicates that the
relieving force pushed forward after
the battle of Belmont. If this be true
stirring news may be expected short-
ly, as the Boers are in force at Modder
river and Spytfoiitein.

The reported determination of the*
United States to compel President
Kruger to allow Consul General Ma-
crum to exercise his rights as British
agent at Pretoria has created an ex-
cellent impression here and has called
out various expressions of satisfaction

and gratitude. The Pall Mall Gazette
lays:

"The United States government is not go-
ing to stand any nonsense from President
Kruger. It was the British representative
who kept an eye on Hobson’s captivity at
Santiago, and it was British representa-
tives who did similar services for captured
Americans everywhere In Cuba and the
Philippines. More power to Macrum’s el-
bow.”
Pietermaritzburg, Nov. 27.— Two

armed Germans surrendered and were
brought into camp Thursday. They
state that they escaped from Jou-
bert's commando, which was nearly
3,000 strong and marching on the
highlands. They were commandeered
at Johannesburg and are now tired of
the campaign. The Boers, they say,
had no commissariat, and were starv-
ing. The report still prevails that
Joubert is either wounded or killed.

ROBBERS SECURE BIO SUM.

Safe In a Bank at Troy, HI., ia Blown
Open, and Upward of

*3,000 Taken.

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
from 68 observers in various portions of
the state for the week ended November
18 indicate that consumption and dysen-
tery increased and intermittent fever
decreased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 207 place*,
measles at 28, typhoid fever at 95, scar-
let fever at 70, diphtheria at 34. whoop-
ing cough at 25, cerebro-splnal menin-
gitis at 4 places, and smallpox at Maple
Grove, Renton Harbor, Benton town-
ship, Chase, St. Joseph and Carrollton.

Vehicle Industry.

As a fesult of a canvass just com-
pleted Labor Commissioner Cox estl-

AS TO ENGAGEMENTS

Letter* to the Prospective Bride or
Her Parent* Should Follow

Their Announcement.

When an engagement has been gen-
erally made known letters of congrat-
ulation should be at once written by
the friends on either side to the bride or
her mother, usually to the former, ami

nint pr there* wiTflT^inereTRe of 32 the friemU of thebrl.legroom to
himself, not to his parents, unless in
the case of very close friends of the

St; Louis, Nov. 27.— The Troy Ex-
change bank, at Troy, 111., 18 miles
from St. Louis, was wrecked by safe
blowers about 2:30 o’clock Saturady
morning- and everything of value
stolen. The robbers secured between
$3,000 and $5,000 in cash and stacks of
bonds and other securities. The men
drove into town in a carriage and
drove away without being molested.
From the appearance of the inside of
the bank it seemed that nitroglycerin

| had been used by the robber*.

per cent, in the number of vehicle*
manufactured in Michigan this year.
Last year 371,769 vehicles were manu-
factured, at an aggregate cost of $9,-
208,450. The aggregate capital invested
in the business is $3,673,200. There are
?ix more factories this year than last.
The aggregate weekly pay roll is $44,-
815 and the average daily wages of em-
ployes $1.55.

FnmouR Liuiilninrk Bnrned.
The famous old Galt house in Niles,

familiarly known all over the country
some years ago as the Bond house, was
totally destroyed by fire. Loss, $12,000.

The building, which was a four-story
structure, was 55 years old and was the
oldest hotel in Michigan. Many promi-
nent hotel men of to-day were at one
time managers of the hostelry and it
has sheltered many noted guests. It
was owned by William Comstock, of
Sturgis.

Enrnctl it \pnt Snm.
Miss Annie Soheski, now Mrs. Frank

Herman, earned $74 in an unusual way
in Coldwater. Jhe young woman’s
parents gave a party and it was pro-
posed that every gentleman w ho danced
with the bride should pay one dollar for

the privilege. Mrs. Herman assented
and before the musicians tired opt had
earned $74. She acknowledged that
she was a little weary, but regretted
that the orchestra tired out so soon.

Heavy Lohn by Fire.
The sawmill, salt block, docks and

trains of Jonathan Boyce in Essexville
were totally destroyed By fire, involv-
ing a loss of $50,000. 'The property was
insured for $33,000. The fire also con-
sumed 500.000 feet of lumber belonging
to Handy Bros., valued at $7,500. Fully
covered by insurance. The origin of
the fire is unknown.

Life Sentence Commuted.
Gov. Filigree has commuted the sen-

tence of Albert Kimraerer, a life con-
vict in the Jackson prison, to 15 years*
imprisonment. The prisoner will be re-
leased July 11, 1901. Kimmerer was
convicted in Genesee county November
9.5, 1890. of drow ning an infant— his il-
legitimate child.

Food Prodnctn Analysed.
During the month of October 92 sam-

ples of food products were analyzed by
the state pure food commissioner. For-
ty-three samples were proved pure and
49 adulterated. There are 13 cases
brought by the commissioner for vio-
lating the pure food laws now pend-
ing.

New* Item* Briefly Told.
An order has been issued, to take ef-

fect February 1 next, establishing free
delivery at Monroe, with three carriers
and 15 letter boxes.

Over 50 physicians have registered in
Kalamazoo county since the new law
went in effect.

Mrs. Anna B. Lewis, w ho resides with
her daughter. Mrs. L. C. Whiting, In
Saginaw, celebrated her one hundred
and second birthday.

The big "New Way” department
store, which has been conducted in
Menominee by the Pauli Mercantile
company for a year, failed for $50,000.
Hon. S. W. La Du, a resident of Coral

for 25 years, has moved to Califonia.
*He was a member of the legislature,
from 1881 to 1884, and was state oil in-
spector under Gov. Alger.

Lake Odessa expects to add a big can-
ning factory to her list of industries in
the spring.

William H. Howard, late of New York
city, has bought and will run the hotel
at Grand Ledge.

The state authorities have refused tp
authorize the printing in Marquette of
more deer licenses on the ground that
it would be contrary to law. The Sup-
ply of licenses is completely exhausted.

Kalamazoo’s free street fair pnid-ili
subscriptions and receipts amounted to
$7,838.36, besides $5,000 in contribu-
tiorfs for premiums. All premiums and
iipenses have been paid and money re-
mains in the treasury.

The apple evaporators at Blooming-
dale have closed their season’s busi-
ness. During the last three month*
they have paid out over $15,000 to farm-
ers for apples and to their employes.

— John Page was sentenced in Hillsdale
to Ionia for a term of six years for
burning The barn of Dell Lander, at
Lifckley s Corners. The sentence is
equivalent to a life sentence. IWe
is 78 years old.

Ex-Mayor Rokus Ranters, a pioneer
and benefactor whom Holland will
miss, died at the age of 71 year*.

V

latter. When a bridegroom is person-
ally or even slightly known to the
friends of the bride there is little dif-
ficulty in offering congratulation, but
when he is a complete stranger to them
it is not easy to do this by letter, and
the only resource is to fall back upon
generalities and vague expressions. *T
was very glad to hear of your engage-
ment to Mr. A - , and write to wish
you every happiness” is a very usual
manner of commencing a note of con-
gratulation; or *‘It gives us great pleas-

ure to hear of your engagement to Mr.
A -- , and I hasten to wish you all

possible happiness;” or ‘Tt was very
good of you to write and tell me of
your engagement to Mr. A - , and I

trust you will both be very happy. I
shall hope to make his acquaintance
when I come to town,” etc. Then, too,
these letters of congratulation require
acknowledgment by the bride, but she
has fact to go upon, and can say as
much or as little as she pleases con-
cerning her future husband and their
mutual plans. She can mention that
the engagement is likely to be a long
one, or that the marriage will take
place very soon, or she can confine her-

self to expressing her thanks for the
congratulations received, but whatever
the contents of the notes, they should
follow closely upon the congratula-
tions. When a bride is still in her
“teens” her congratulations are prin-
cipally from her girl friends, and the
majority are addressed to her mother
by the friends of the family, and thus
the bulk of the Correspondence rests
with her mother, but when she is over
20 the contrary is the ease.— Chicago

Times-Herald.

HAND PAINTED COATS.
An Extrnvnt^nnt Fntl That In Proving

InimonHcly Poprilnr with Rich
KngllHh Women.

A clever artist in London has recent-
ly started a fad which has already*had
a considerable run. She uses her art to
ornament the collars and cuffs, para-
sols, fans and other belongings of fash-
ionable women. The coat shown in the
illustration is of black silk, with collar

HAND-PAINTED COLLARS AND
CUFFS.

and cuffs of pink roses, painted on a
white background. The pioneer in this
latest artistic innovation has more work
than she can personally attend to, her
orders coming from society women,
actresses and others who are quick to
see the possibilities the new idea. It
is said that she will clear $15,000 as the

result of her first year’s work. So far
as known she is the first artist to make
a business of paintingj women’s gowns
and furbelows. ̂

From the Royal Table.
In the Austrian court it is contrary

to custom for perishable articles to ap-
pear twice on the Imperial table. The
result is large perquisite* to the at-
tendants. To one man falls all uncorked
bottles, to another the wine left in the
glasses, to another the joints, and to
another- still the game or the sweets.
Every morning ft sort of market is held
in the basement of the palace, where
the Viennese come to purchase the re-
mains.

PEDDLER HAD NERVE.

Bow He Barprlaed a Dignified Chict.
go Lady Who Happened to ur

Doing Her Own Work.

A Chicago lady •who la the wife of a
wealthy and' influential citizen had*
great deal of trouble recently with her
domestics. She had discharged her cook
and second girl and for a few day*
obliged to do her own cooking.

It was on one of these mornings that
n peremptory knock sounded on the
kitchen door. She wiped her hands on
the apron and found at the door a low-
browed, insolent-looking man, with a
small satchel swung over his shoulder
“Go and tell your mistress I want to

see hey, Bridget,” he said, with a wave
of the hand. Madam surveyed him in

"WHY DIDN’T YOU SAY SO?”

silence, a moment and then replied,
stiffly: ”1 don’t cho — ose to.”
“Oh, you don’t, eh? Well, now, trot

along, my dear, or I’ll have you fired,”
he returned, with a vicious glance.
Mrs. Blank was backing within. To

be so insulted on her own doorstep was
such a heinous crime that her resources
failed her. But in a moment she hit
upon a plan that would briug-this piece
of insolence to abject humility. Draw-
ing her stately figure up to the full and
fixing on him a gaze of imperious dis-
dain she said, in measured, frigid tones,
‘I am the lady of the house.”
Did he quail? Oh. no!
“Are you?” he rejoined, quirklv.

‘Why didn’t you say so and not keep
me waiting all this time? I got some
soap here that you want and—”
He was staring at the door while the

bang echoed out over his shoulders into
the yard. — Chicago Daily News.

DOWDY EVENING DRESS

llctter ‘ Wear a Street Gown Th**
Chiffon or Lace That Are Xot

Perfectly Fresh.

Little Scrap* of Soap.
Scraps of soap should never be wasted,

burbe carefully collected and put away!
When wanted for washing flannels, etc.,
they can be cut in small pieces anil
boiled to a jelly. Afterwards dilute
with rainwater, and this will make a
beautiful lather. Small pieces of toilet
soap should be collected and kept by
themselves. Then melt them up again
with a little milk and form into cakes.

Wearing Lace In. (he Hair.
Charming scarfs of lace are deftly

intertwisted in the hair. This seems
to be the thin edge of the wedge, and
as tiiua goes on we shall be likely to
see more lace worn as a fashionable
coiffure. It is intensely becoming, and
drooping at the back; hence court and
bridal veils often transform a very or-
dinary woman into a good-looking one

Of all unsightly sights the sight of
a woman in a dowdyish evening gown
is the worst. The chief characteristic
of the evening gown should be fresh-
ness, for therein lies its primary
charm. At a most fashionable concert
giveir in town during the week scarcely
ten women wore evening gowns that
were dainty and unrumpled, says the
New York Sun. Most of them had on
dresses that looked as if they might
have been brought out of the ragbag
for the occasion or have been packed
away in a clothesbag all summer. They
were crushed and crumpled, and for the

most part soiled, and many of them
needed a stitch here and there, and some
a good many. The men in the audience
commented on the frumpy appearance
of the women, as they expressed it.
They were evidently much impressed,
but not in the direction which makes
a woman feel that even if clothes do
not proclaim the man they go a long
way toward making the woman.
If a woman doesn’t happen to have

a fresh, immaculate evening gown in

her wardrobe, and for some reason or
another can’t get one to wear on an
occasion when most women appear in
full dress, let her go evening go w nl ess.
She will look far better in a light street

gown or a dark one, and she is sure
always to find plenty of company.
Soiled satin, crushed chiffon, messy
mouRseline de sole, battered bows, faded
flowers, artificial though they he, and
rumpled ribbons are not attractive sep-
arately or combined. Woman is queer
in this matter of dress; she’ll w ear an
evening gown that is a wreck when she
wouldn’t dream of appearing on the
street in. a costume that is not fres'h
in every detail. This is most mysteri-
ous, 'inasmuch hs there is so much to

be said in favor of the evening gown,
sumptuous or simple. In it many a
woman has found a panacea for advanc-
ing years, for if becoming and frerij
(that cannot be emphasized too much)

she looks her best in it.

Importance of Bolllnn Milk.
Many otherwise excellent housekeep-

ers are careless in this matter. It
no doubt a little trouble to see that the
milk is boiled each morning and after-
noon, but surely that is us nothing
compared with the risk of a serious ill-
ness. Disease germs live in milk more
freely than in other liquid, and man)
diseases of the lungs may be set up
by drinking the milk of a consumptb*eow. « ..

Beit Wedding Cake* n Year Old.
The best London wedding cake bak-

ers advertise that all their cakes are
a year old; none in London sells a wed-
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ENDS A LONG WAR.

Th<* Khalifa and HU Leader*, with
the Exception of Oaman Diana,

Slain— Soudan Open at Last.

Cairo, Nov. 27.— Lord Cromer, the
British minister here, has received the
following dispatch from Gen. Kitch-
ener:
“Wingate’s force caught up with khalifa’s

force seven miles southwest of Qodid and
attacked It. After a sharp fight he took his
position. The khalifa, who was surround-
ed by a bodyguard of emirs, was killed,
and all the principal emirs were killed or
captured, except Osman Dlgna, who es-
caped.”

The dervishes Vere utterly defeated,
their whole camp was taken and thou-
sands surrendered. A large number
of women, children and cattle also fell
into the hands of the Anglo-Kgyptiau
force.

Gen. Kitchener also wires:
“Wingate’s Arab scouts located the

khalifa’s position at Omdebrikaa. Our
force marched from Oedil In the moon-
light and frequently had to cut Its way
through the bush. It arrived before dawn
on rising ground overlooking the camp
which was hidden in the trees. We heard
their drums and horns before dawn, and
at 5:15 the dervishes attacked. Our guns
opened fire, and soon the action became

' general. Half an hour later the whole
line advanced and swept through the der-
vish position for over two miles till the
camp was reached. The mounted troops
pursued and captured most of the fugi-
tives. The khalifa, with most of his men,
and the emir’s bodyguard made a gallant
stand. Among the emirs killed were the
khalifa’s two brothers and the mahdl’s
son. Oaman Dlgna left immediately after
the firing began and is probably concealed
somewhere in the Vicinity. I hope eventual-
ly to get him. We took the entire dervish
camp. All the dervishes- not killed surren-
dered.

”1 cannot speak too highly of the excel-
lent behavior of the troops and their
endurance during the long, tedious marches
preceding the final action. From four
o'clock in the morning of November 21 till
five o'clock In the morning of November
24. they marched 60 miles and fought two

. decisive actions. The Soudan may now be
declared open."

Berlin, Nov. 27.— The German news-
papers give an almost fluttering recep-
tion to the news of the British victory
in the Soudan.
[The story of the war In the Soudan Is

that of a long and bloody strife of civiliza-
tion against a cruel, barbarous and re-
ligiously fanatical black race. In the early
•70s the atrocltles^of the Turkish traders
In the Soudan compelled Egypt, then de-
pendent upon Turkey, to call upon England
for help. "Chinese” Gordon was sent as
governor general of* the Soudan In 1874.
The Turks were driven from the scene,
Taxation was satisfactorily arranged, but
the Soudanese mind was impregnated with
desire for revenge for the wrongs suffered
in slavery. Mohammed Achmet, calling
himself "El Mahdl,” took advantage of
the discontent, preached deliverance, and
assembled hordes of frenzied dervishes de-
termined to withstand the British. Gor-
don resigned In 18T7. In 18S3 10,000 mixed
Egyptian and English troops under Hicks
Pasha were annihilated on an expedition
Into the desert from Khartoum. Other
expeditions met a similar fate. England
was dumfounded. Gen. Gordon, prevailed
upon to try again, returned to Khartoum,
^r.ly to meet & tragic death. Sir Francis
Grenfell acted as commanding general
from 1S87 to 1892— years w’hlch saw the
siege of Suakim by the Soudanese, and
the engagements of Gamalzah and ToskI,
in the latter of which Grenfell broke the
advance of the dervishes -toward Egypt.
In these engagements was a young officer
of engineers, who in 1892 was given the
command as sirdar. It was Kitchener.
Here he began that slow, sure, resistless
march along the Nile which resulted in
the terrible overthrow of the black hosts
at <>mdurman and the avenging of Gordon,
September 4, 1898. The dervish forces were
cut to pieces, but the crafty khalifa, with
many of his emirs and several thousand
followers, escaped. Since that time an
Anglo- Egyptian army has kept up a re-
lentless pursuit, the climax of which has
Just been reached. Whether Osman Dlgna.
on whose shoulders will naturally fall the
Knalifu’s mantle, will again attempt to rally
, followers of the black flag remains to
be seen.]

for Dra|B

of making i.— T0 ventln8. unnatural wav«
of making theU?ra‘ir^‘L,lS,Un,natur“' *^*
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mi juvigorates
inere is nothing ”ju»t

return four indictments.
fieKult of (he Bribery In vc'Nttgntlon

in C onnectlon with MeinberH of the
I'U»t .Michigan Legislature.

hansinpr, Mich., Nov. 27.— The Inp-
nam county grand jury on Saturday
'‘•turned indictments for legislative
bribery against the following-named
persons ; William A. French, commis-
Moner of the state land office; Edgar
 • Adams, speaker of the lower house
of the Michigan state legislature;
tluirles H. Pratt, former representa-
J^e,of the West Publishing Co., of St.

* *u' testimony laid before the jury
!,s been of the most sensational

‘•haraeter, and, while but one subject
•as been thoroughly investigated, suf-
xient glimpses of other forms of
‘'ookedness have been obtained to in-
( ,(,ato a most deplorable state of ofti-

cu‘| corruption.

Ihe grand jury will not now rest
rom its labors. The people have tasted
°od, and the demand is almost

bnanimouB for a thorough investiga-
lon the last legislature.

DEWEY COMING WEST.
Admiral Accept* Invitation to
yi*lt Chlcniro— Mny 1 Fixed

a* the Date.

Washington, Nov. 27. — Admiral
ewey has written a letter to Mayor
arrison formally accepting the inVita-

c°n to be the guest of the city of Chi-
, ?0, ou *be second anniversary of the
a '** of Manila. Having previously
promised to go to Chicago, the admi-

K formal letter of acceptance is sim-
PJ a statement that tjje date of May 1
jntirely dcceptable to him. He doesI* to the battle itself, in which
co ft00** s!,ch n conspicuous part, but

n mes himself to a mere pledge to be

fn! ? on 1116 day fixed, if it is possible-
lor him to do so.

“TW' C7,,f", p,“'»"onher.
the man* who’won’t n’v ™^ted jh?n
Corn fed Philowpher ̂  tl,e

who can’t.”— InSianapo’iBjouraa* * ma“

How’.’ ThlVr

obligation a made ab7theirVr°mCarry °Ut any

Wo’ O VVholeMle Druggi,t,( To-

Kr.!;A&!o4 Marvin-
acting direct“"uponrthe'bloodn “,terna,Iy>
•urfaces of the system IW 7«5d mUvOUS

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

pu7, W^roJning' ’’ g,’’fetUPw:"°lHher n,m-

h'^e«dar„’ghhet IT/t

ijondon An^wera. °h the °ther °ne "ore'”-

•Twy («rQln-0l* Tr77rnln-0I

hnK u h° \TZ 11 b*® GKAIN-0
i. V6?1 brown of Mocha or Java,

/rom /)ure Rrnin8* and theSrlRI t0macl,8r re(Jlv® jt Without
uistress. 1-4 the price of coffee. 15 cts. and
25 cts. per package. Bold by all grocers.

flow do you pronounce the last svllnhl-'

t merat “H*d tS
i .,.lhe last ayhable a a ent,” stifBv

replied the grocer-London Answers. y
A Good Road to Cincinnati.

The Monon Route and C. H. & D. R’y run
lour trains daily from Chicago to Cincinnati.
I he day trains leave Dearborn Station, Chi-
cago, at 8:30 a. m. and 11:45 a. m., and are
equipped with elegant Parlor and Dining

0 lrhe x'gbt trains leave at 8:30 p. in!,
a"*u^i4‘> a’ n}‘ These trains are equipped
with elegant sleepers and compartment cars,
the sleepers on the latter train being ready
for occupancy at 9:30 p. m. Ask for tick-

S &.D- City Ticket
Ottice, 232 b. Clark bt., Chicago.

There generally comes a time in the life
or a man who has money to burn when it is

Topei“ary f°r him t0 si“ the “hes.— Town
- -- - -

Couffhlnnr Lend* to Conaumptlon.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

^n16/1 ?vou, 8ee, a man eager to confess a
small fault the chances are he has a larger
one to conceal. —Chicago Daily News.

Lajie’a Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

. ^ --- • --
Two-thirds of the stealing done nowadays

goes under another name.— Chicago Daily
News.

To Care a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

 —  - »•- — — 
Life’s path, is always strewn with thorn

to the man who misconstrues.— Chicago Dis-
patch.

After physicians had given me up, I was
saved by Piso’s Cure.— -Ralph Erieg, Wil-
liamsport, Pa., Nov. 22, 1893.* _ — • ---
The gossip in a home decreases as the

library increases.— Chicago Daily News.

The Public Awards the Palm to Hale’s
Honey of Horehound and Tar for coughs.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

[LETTER TO MRS. PINXBAM NO. 94,398]

“lam so grateful to you for what
Lydia E. Piukham’s Vegetable Com-
pound has done for me that I feel as

though I must

Women
Would Sure-
ly Try Mrs.
Plnkham's
Medicine H
They Only
Knew, Says
Mrs. King

tell about it. A
year ago I was
taken very sick.

Doctorscould do
me no good only
to deaden the
pain which I
had almost con-
stantly. I got
some of your
Compound and
took one bottle

and received benefit from it at once.
I have taken it ever since and now
have no backache, no pain in my
side and my stomach and bowels are
perfectly well. I can honestly say that
there is nothing like it. If I could only
tell every woman how much good your
medicine has done me, they would
surely try it”— Mabtha M. King, Nobth
Attlebobo, Mass.

The way women trifle with health
shows ft degree of indifference that is
past understanding. Happiness and use-

fulness depend on physical health ; so
does a good disposition. Disease makes
women nervous, irritable and snap-
pish. The very effort of ailing women
to be good-natured makes them ner-
vous. Write to Mrs. Pinkham, she will

help you to health and happiness. .
It costs nothing togetMrs. Pinkham’s

advice. Her address is Lynn, Mass.

DR. BULLS COUGH SYRUP

Hoarseness. Whooping-Cough, and
for the cure of Consumption.

Mothers praise it. Doctors prescribe it.
Small doses ; quick, sure rcaulta.

FflR All LUNG TROUBLE

0ENTIY

ON THE

Kidneys, Liver

and Bowels

Gleans
EFFECTUALLY:

/Ifni \ m

mft ft:

OVERCOMES

Habitual
roNSTIPATidij

*W0 —

' !

. Ggj*
PERMANENTLY

BW-TH EQENVI N E-MAN’PD • BY

(APRNIA JTG
0o»e>vii_i.£e . ^ _ J

K'Y'.

S/xM FRANC/$Co
CALt.

vo^
ivi -V'.

MAMMOTH1
MAILORDER
HOUSE.

I0L

YlliCO
JWCST MADISON STj
CHICAGO

5,000 GUITARS AT $2.65
THIS ELEGANT GUITAR

_______ FOR $2.65

ever made — an instrument that posi-
tively seUs from tt.50 to $7.00. When this
f?. is exhausted we cannot duplicate
this offer. Quantity talks. Only byopep*
ating on such a big scale, together with
our well-known small profit policy, couldlav ““ moh offering bo possible. Another

lay around sound reason for dispensiux such a bargain
hole and best quality broadcast is the confidence we feel that
American oatent every guitar sold will win for us a per-- « - • manent patron and a friend whose

This Guitar is made
of the finest imita-

or walnut finger-
board, pearl inlaid
position dots and
German silver raised
fretst ft has fancy in-

Dont Rent
ESTABLISH A
HOME OF
YOUR OWN

Read '‘The Corn Belt,” a handsome
monthly paper, beautifully illustrated,

containing exact and truthful informa-

tion about farm lands in the West,

letters from farmers and pictures of
their homes, barns and stock. Inter-
esting and instructive. Send 25 cents
in postage stamps for a year’s sul>
scription to “The Corn Belt,” 209
Adams St., Chicago.

ft it strung witha _____
full set of best quality charges for money and we stand’ perl
Steel spring* srA is fectly ready to refund money if the

ready topUy upon. ^ u' “ “mbe "o£ C‘a£_ go^.oa.5:?.,ot $2.65

on receipt of only 10* to partly pay

/purchase amounting to ftl?? or above.
POSES monthly aaocEWv gggg Liar mtfe.lfl

Enters i nk
Bring your children

up-on it

Top Snap
Complete
Double

Brtfch $Q.
Loader

CUEAPSRthw SUEWBiRR1 S«nd itusp for wuIocim.

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile-
Ointment will cure Blind.
Bleeding and Itching
PUes^ It absorbs tbe
tumors, allays the Itch-
ing at once, acts as a
poultioe. gives Instant re-
Her. Prepared for Pile*
and Hcbingof the private

CATARRH CAN BE CURED
°f aonhlng disagreeable. On receipt

of 01*00 the formula will be sent with appliance

PATENTSlP^si
land, Detroit. Consult utvinf 1*4.

OI>ftC>QV!fEW WSC0VERT? give*
* quick retiefand cares worst

ssa.
A. N. K.-A 1789

Si
„ wJRtS WHtKt ALL ELSETaiLS.
Boat Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use

m ttmo. Sold bv druggists.
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Consumption and Cancer

Omt MT»ao«a«xu a
Tmtmitttl-ffm Irtatauat for all

Oonsumptlvtt and a Oiua duaraa*

For gev rni i > * * «»n* o*
consumption I»m» •• * '

rious locnliti' » t- •* *0' ̂  ^ u,,df

America. T.. re • * v .• u. d.*s of
cuw, eiih r on I » ' ' M ' *

and eiHclmg sen I •“ 11 ' “d,D*
physician

Dr. Wilkinson, .. o» *»; »• . ,.1 y con
nected hiins* If *i« “* Bonn ̂ ledhal
lustitut*'. 318 E i«» Mai" «e. «. Jackson,
Mich .has l*ecti amr h-'u v «re«timr ̂ n-
sumption for wmie «iiue •nd he i-uaraniecs
it cure in ctery can* win re iligestioii in

^UmKis in- ilimi «<l tr attnenl improve
ment is n.*ticc».bl- at one* , hence pain ms
need not waste eitinT time or money in

All con umption paden s who will call
at the British M. du al Ii.siiiute prior Jo
Dec mlnj- first will Ih* ireate«i free (raedi
cine ex«®»ied). i

Broncliitis and all kindred diseases of
the lungs euml l»y the same m« thod Dr.
Wilkinson has l*e«*n removim* earn ers by a
new process for fifteen year*, and he miur
an tees a cure in evety case he umlcrlakes.
Persons who cannoi visit the office

should write for question blank, as home
treatment for con»»umpiion ami *<11 diseases
of the lungs is prac idl in many cases.

Do You Know What

You firo Missing
by using cheap package coffee?
If you want to find out, buy l
pound of the famous I A MM6RUE
A. I. U. COFFEES
After one trial you would not use
package coffee at any price.

YOUR MONEY BACK
if they are not the best Coffee
Values you ever received.

Sold in Chelsea, Mich., by

L. T. Freeman,
DEALKR IN

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES.

£IM

Monthly Report of Cheluee Sohodfi.

Tire lollowUig U the superintendent’s
monthly report of the Chelsea pabUc

schools for the month ending Nov. M.18M: ' ' ' m
Total number enrolled,
Total uumiier enroHefl by trtnsfer,

Total number enrolled by re entry,

Total number left, *11 causes,

I'otitl number belonging at date,

Percentage of attendance,

No of uon-rcsidenl pupil*,
so. pupils neither absent nor tardy.

W. W GirrokD, 8upt.
The following pupils were neither absent

nor tardy during the month:

high school.
Joshs Foster
Louise Hieber
Enid Holmes

Will Doll
Howard Armstrong
Warren Geddes
Arthur Kruse
Carl Mensing
Ward Morion
Carl Plowe
George S|M*er
Bert fiteinbacb
E<lgar Steiubach
Edward Zincke
Henry Bpeer
Karl Vosel
Katie Collins
Florence Collins
Helen Eder

Mat E Cbkbch, Teacher.

Martha Kustercr
Anna Liglithall
Eva Luick
Mabel McGuinness
Evelyn Miller
Cora Nickerson
Cora Noyes
Liuna Runciman
Barbara Schwikerath
Emilia Sielubach
Rose Zuilke
Inez Marshall

NINTH

Furman Fenn
Harry Foster
Leland Fos'er
Howard Holme*
R Kantlehner
Cone Lighlhall
Willie Luick
Win McLaren
Arthur Raft re y
Chandler Rovers
Roll in Schenk
Herbert Schenk
Hurry Stedman

Florence N.

grade.

Jacob Forner
Helen Burg
Lillie Blaich
Susie Everett
Leila Geddes *

Myna Guerin
Christian Ki^lmbach
Cora Med man
Rosamond Smith
Alt ha Skidmore
Anna Zuilke
Eliza Zincke
Clayton Schenk

Bachman, Teacher.

Ye Yonge Folkes Fayre.
r— -- -

Ye booth-honses »t ye f*yre iu je Publick P1We”0U“’
Taeeday and Wedneeday, December li and 13, are to be told

,h0UYe “Fancy Work” booth will have for sale many prettie

and useful things. Ye women folkes will gladly buy of these

things. Ye “Miscellaneous” things will be for sale in ye same

1)001 Ye “Sweetmeat and Drink” booth will have for sale all

- •» *»» * '» '«» *'>“
we will tell thee ol neqt week.

Bring ye baby folkes ye second night for a present i

be given ve prettie one. .

Supper ye first night will not be oysters as thou hast

heard, but it will be a good one. Chicken pie the last night.

Ten cents will admit to ye playe house, and 25 cents will do

that and pay for thy supper.
A nice programme (with men and women singers) will be

glvm ,.ch m«bU (I>11 ̂  c0, ,

Ti,’.?tJSSKfSiW!iss;
r of Washtenaw, boMes st tSi
n th« City of Ann Arbor, on 1

Nelson doossaod.
Charles Kingsley, ttte administrator nl ..

estate, oome^lnm eoutt and reproseau Uwi
Is now prepared to render bis final aoooS
suob administrator. U*1
Thereupon It Is. ordered that Friday, tk, ,

day of December, next, at ten o’cKiTi
forenoon, be assigned forexamlniuiraudaiiZ
in# suck aooouot.and that tht* heirs at JS
Mild dooeaaed, and ail i»ther porsot,8 inte^
in said estate, are required to uuDe.iT
session of said Court, then to bu
the Prebate Offloe, In the City of Aim aJL
In said County, Mid show cau^e, if .,,,2
be, why the said at onunt shtiuld ** hT
lowec t And tt Is further ordered, that *
administrator give notice to the persum .m
ested to said estate, of the pendancy of m J
count and the beating thereof, by ciuitr'
,«py of this order to be published in tbeiv
Herald, a newspaper printed and clrouluZ
said county, throe successive weeks —
to said day of bearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
A JudyeofPmbiM

(A true copy,]
p. .). Lehman, Probate Keglster.

Probit, Ordor.

CTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of w,
O naw sa. At a session of the Fnihate ix,
for the County of Washtenaw, holden «t,
Probate Offloe. In the city of Ann Arbor
Saturday, tbo 4th day of N ovembet , tu ther*

o,?XTu. X
In th-’ matter of the Bstntea of Cbarlcar

and Boiome Gardner, Incompetents.
William Danelugburg, the guardian of w

wards, comes into court and represents thati
is now prepared to render his final aooouot i
such guanllau.
'Ihcreupon it Is ordered, that Bstnrdaj, i

9th day of December, next, ut ten o'clock to i
forenoon, be assigned for examining and ilk
Ing such account, and that the next uf |

of said wards, — . ..... ...
Interested In said esutos, are reouittd
appear at a session of said Ceurt, tbeu u
bolden at the Probate Court, in the Citf ofj
Arbor, and show cause, if any there
why the said account should not t*
lowed: And it Is further ordered, tfct
guardian give notice to the persona L
ested in said estates, of the pendency o( m
account, and the hearing thereof, by ciujIm,
copy of this order to bo publlsned in the CM
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and ci-1-1
ed In said county, three successlTs
prevtoU.u>«ldMR^gnKkiKK. Judge of Prvtafc
IA true copy.]

P. J . Lehman, Probate Uegister. d

Probate Order

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wi _
O sa. At a session of th.- Probate Ooun !

the County of Washtenaw, holden at tbel
Offloe in the aty of Ann Arbor. on Tu«
the 1\h day of November, Iq the yearooet

In the matter of the estate of Mary S
dt'CtUlAt i.1
Charles Kingsley, administrator of mMi

tote, comes into court and represents Uat h
now prepared to render his tinal aoooooti
such administrator. . 4. , _. . .
Thereupon it is ordered, that l- dday, Set

day of December next, at ten o clock intMM
noon, be assigned fur cxsmliilng and ilLH
such account, and that the heirs at law a(E
deceased, and all other persons IntereaNj
said estate arc required to apjKjHr at •r-*'
of said Court, then to be holden aitte F
Offloe, iu the City of Ann Arbor. andi

cause, If any there be. why the ®aWir
should not be allowed. And it is (•
ordered, that said adminlatremr ciw ^
to the pent ns interested In said tattle, Si
pendency of said account, and the hN*
thereof, by, causing a copy of thS
to be published In the Chelsea Heraw.ll
paper printed and circulating In MK*
three successive weeks previous to a

hear ng. H w lRT XEWKIFK.
I A true copy.] Judge of
1 P.™ uSman. Probate Register.

and all ntbt-r

EIGHTH GRADE.

Arthur Armstrong
George Bacon
Oscar Barrus
LaMont BeGole
Howard Boyd
George Keenan
Rudolf Knapp

Carl Monks
Wirt Ivt'S
An nice Barrus
L^nore Curtis
Viola Lemmon
Daisy Potter
Mamit Snyder

j Flour, Feed, Oats and Corn,

BALED HAY AND STRAW,

AND A GREAT VARIETY OF
a

GF-A-ITOEtT -A.lSJ'iD nELID SEE3DS,

| Cheap for Cash.

H. I*. WOOD A CO.
Nina M. Howlktt, Teacher.

SEVENTH GRADE.

Nellie Atkinson
Cora Burkhart
E»ma Hunter
Alma Hoppe
Julia Kaltnbach
Mina Stegi r
Estht-r bt If

Lillie Schmidt
Ada Yak ley
Paul Bacon
P..ul Hirth
Ausiin Keenan
Guy MeNamura
Bert Snyder
Hurry TaylorEdna Ives

Josic HeMilschwerdl

Mamie E. Fletcher. Teacher.

SIXTH GRADE

New
York
Tri-Weekly

Tribune

MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY

FRIDAY.

PRACTICALLY

 DAILY,

Flora Atkinson
Ella Hague
Jennie G» ddes
J iI«*selM-hwerdt
F. Hem lschwtrdt
Beiovii* Kempf
Kmnia Kta-h
Louise Laemmle
iiouter Lighthall

May McGuinness
Lilia Schmid
Hazel 8p*er *

AUiert Steinbach
Grace Swartout
Leroy \\ ilaey

i Atla Yak ley
1 Arthur Young
I J.-nuie Ives

Anna M. Beissel, Teach <r.

FIFTH GRADE.

What Is Celery King 7

Bertha Alber
Mildred Atkinson
Charles Bales
Ethel Burkhart
Harold Carp* liter
Emmett Carpenter
Alice Chandler

It Is an herb drink, and la a positive oora 1 Charles English
for constipation, headacho, nervous dleorders, Bel n ice Hoag
rheumatism, kidney diseases, and the vari- ' 1%- -

ous troubles arising from a disordered stom-
ach and torpid liver. It In a most agreeable ,

medicine, and ie recommended by physicians Reynol is Bacon
generally. Remember, It cure* constipation. | Clayton

Celery King is sold in 25c. and 50c. packages

by drag gists and dealers. i

Dr. Humphreys’ " It 1 tire Hoovei
Specifics cure by acting directly upon Myrtll mpf
the disease, without exciting disorder in Clara Koch
any other part of the system.

Donald Cuitis
Emma Buehler
Maiy Eder
Galbraith Gorman
Myron Giant
Nina Hunter
t l ore Hoover

Adeline Kalmb'Ch
Marge relta Martin

Ida Mast
Beryl McNamara
Ray Snyder
Bertiia Turner ̂
Bessie Swartout
Elma Schenk
Elsie Koi lbiug

Elizabeth Depkw, Teacher.
FODBTH GHADK.

Harlow Lemmon
Mary Lambrecht
Pearl Laurasou
Har«>|>-. Pierce
Roy Quinn
Alary Siiirnagle

Cora Schmidt
Lynn Siedman
Donald Uuulel

I Roy Ives

AND THE CHEAPEST KNOWN.

A new and remarkably attractive publi-
cation, profum-lv illustrated with portraits
and half-tones; contains all the striking
news features of The Daily Tribune, Spe-
cial War Despatches. Domett ic and For-
eign Correspondence, Short Stories, Hu-
morous Illustratiods. Industrial Informa-
iion. Fashion Notes Agricnllnrul Matters
can fully treated, ami Comprehensive and
Reliable Financial and Market Reiwirts It
is mailed at the tonne hour as the daily
edition, reaches a laige proportion of sub-
scribers on date of issue, and each »dithm
is a tnorotighly up-to-date daily family
newspaper for busy people

Regular subscription price,

$1.50 per year.

We furnish it with the Herald for

$1.85 per year.

Send all orders to TUB

PUBLISHED ON

THURSDAY.

Week I v FoT over ye*n
a National Family Paper

Iriblllie ̂ir ^Hrmt.r8 god Villagers,

whose readers have represenied the very

best element of our country population.

It gives all important news of the Na-

tion and World, the most reliable Market

Reports, fascinating Short Stories, an

unexcelled Agricultural Department, Sci

entitle and Mechanical Information, Fa

shion Articles for the Women, Humorous

Illustrations for old and young. It is

“The Peopfe’s Paper” for the entire United

States.

Regular subscription price.

$1.00 per year.

We furnish it with the Herald for

$1.35 a year.

HERALD, Chelsea, Mich.

so. cxrux*. rmicas.

1 —Fevers. Congestions, Inflammation*. M
2— Worms. Worm Fever, Worm Colic.. . .93

i 3— Teething. Colic, Crying, Wakefnlbes* .93
4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adult* ....... 93

| 7— Cough*. Colds, Bronchitis .............. 93
| £— Neuralgia. Toothache, Faooaehe ...... 93
9— Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo. . .93

19— Dva»eveia. lndigestton.WeakStomaoh.93

11— Suppressed or Palatal Period* ..... 93
19— Whites. Too Profuse Period* ......... .95
13—Croup. LormgUis, Hoarsens* ...... .95
14— (Balt Rheum, Eryttpela*, Eruption*. » .95
15— BheumotlMM. RhwnnutlcPain* ...... .95
19~Malnrtn. Chills, Fever and Ague ..... .95
19— Catarrh. Inflaenxa. Cold In the Hoad .93
99— Whoapia g -Cough ...............  .93
97— Kldaev Diseases ...................... M
99— Nervous DeMIttg ... ... .......   1.99
39— Criuorv Weakoess. Watting Bed ..... 93
77-41 rip. Hay Fever ...... ................... 93
_ Dr. Humphreys’ Manual of an Diseases at your

Dont Be Fooledi
POCKY MOUPTAIN. ... TEA • • •

— |W mTiv > Knua

AI. A. VanTynk, Teacher.
THIRD GRADE.

Arthur Avery
Allieit Bates
Ray Frauklio
Reubi n Foster
Paul Marlin
Aigermm Palmer
L«*on Shaver
Sydney Schenk
itnriy Schuasler

James Schmidt
Elsie Marouey
Itena R»»cdel
Lena Schwikerath
V. Rchwik> nith
Adeline Spiruagie
Nina B Wnrste.r
Myrtie Young
Dorothy Bacon

Eatl Beumt
Clara B. Hemens, Teacher.
SECOND GRADE.

Fred Bennett

Mariora* Pr« eman
N*uoert Fosliv
Ma guM Hoag
N-m.i Hi ff man
Mary Koch
Ivu iichiiiaa

Ellis Schultz
L. Shaver
Theresa Schafer
May Steiglemaier
Leo Wade

| Mabel Norton
Raymond Mapish

Marie Bacon, Teacher.
FIRST GRADE.

Aflfa Davis
Winiiied Eder
Agne» Gormnn
George Kaereher
Paul Maroi ey
Esther Schenk
Meryl Shaver

Louella C. Townsend, Teacher.

year and expenses.
toons no leas
our retergnoeP, any
inainly offloe woric

v35is ItMA

Ition pennsnent.
any town. It la
I at home. Refer-

atatu
• —   T- 
COMPANr,

Una Stei^lemnier
H. Schwikerath
M. Schwikerath
E. SchwikerNth
Jennie Young
Winifred StapUk

Working Kiflkt ud Dfiy.
-The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every pill is a' sugar-coated
globule ot health, that changes weakness
into strength^ listlessneps into energy,

.. .. ... brain-fag into menial power. They're
* Jf®feT* woodertul in building up the health. Only
‘Rtjt ‘T 1 2$ cents per hot. Sold at Glazier A Stlm-

GRAND GIFT DISTRIBUTION.

The Most Remarkable Offer Ever Made
By" a Reliable Concern.

Editor Herald — Please announce that
for u limited time we will give absolutely
free to every man ied lady Rending name,
address 'knd a two cent stamp for postage,
an elegant triple silver plated Sugar Shell.
Such goods sell in jewelry stores at 75
cents each. This is the most expensive
advertising we have ever done, but it will
make us thousands of friends aud per-
manent customers. There is nothing to
pnyoexoept a two-eeot stamp as a sort of
guaranty of good faith. The Home
Furnisher, our own monthly publication,
hhowing our Hue of high grade silver-
ware and furniture, will also he sent free.
But one Sugar Shell to a family.

Quaker Valley Mfg. Co.,
Morgan and Harrison Streets, Chicago.

334 Sot from the Oua
Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman, of

Newark, Michigan, in the Civil War. It
caused horrible Ulcers that no treatment
helped for 20 years Then Buck leu’s Ar-
nica Salve cured him. Cures Cuts, Bruises,
Burns, Boils, Felous, Corns, Skin Erup-
tions. Best Pile cure on earth. 25 c<*n<s
a box. Cure guitrauteed. Sold at Glazier
& Stimson's Bank Drug Store.

Market*.

Chelsea. Nov. 59, 1899.

Eggs, per dozen ............ i . . . . .16c
Butter, pet pound ................. ltt<
Oats, per bushel ... .............. 25c
Corn, per bushel . . ............... 20c
Wbeat, per bushel ..........   Oik
Potatoes, per bushel .............. 80c
Apples, per bushel. ...... . 40c
Onions, per bushel ........ * ....... 80c
Beans, per bushel .............  $13$

son’s Sauk Drug Store.

DCtlONtt
. , . . . Copyrights Ac.

"K&& u$SZ
$peeUU notice, without cbsnra. In the

Scientific nncricaN.
A handsomely m nitrated weekly. Lsreest etr-

Prolate Order.
CTATB or MICHIGAN. Count|M<*
^ uaw u. At a seashai of the Itoww''
tar the tX)i»nty of W aoh t ena w ,

I

wlft1 Nhe^5S; 5" W ^
In the matter of the Esiaie of -

Wbeele« , deoeasod.W D. Harrlman the *dm ntsrs^ J
| estate, oomee Into court rep^W
he is now prepared to render bi»
us such administrator.
i Thereupon it Is ordered tha
8th dav ol December »cxL at e* ocW
the forenoon, be uselx»H*d for
and allowing *ucb H^7ci dec«tt4
the heirs ut law of said
all other peruons interested £
tote, ure required “PKJ* Jfalpid
of said Court, then ̂
offloe, in the City «« Ann Arb^^Jj]

| cause, if any thw be, ''by
count should not be ah"wed- - jve J
|.»rd red, that said
to the persons interested In wW J

i pendency of said account, a onjJ7

'"Ta true copy* H'
^J. Lehman, Frouatt- Reylgter^

Probfito Order

FiSSwCwa3
“'r^eeoot.H. Wirt Ne.Wrk.J^IJ ̂
In the 5 matter of the Estaw

Schwikerath, deceased. ^

r.rii‘.=JswSC,
Thereupon it la ordered tD J0 0.(

sons interested in said wtai . ^
to appear at a sew Jon o
then to be ficklen at the ^ ^

bearing. Hi W.BT

QEORGE E. DAVI8,

IvnylMAy’s AuotioaMr.
Headquarters at Trh Chelsea Herald

Auction bills Ibrnishetl free.
Notice-Life insurance companies will

reduce the rate 33 per cent to hU who Trrr * ----------------- —
agree to use Rocky Mountain Tea. A f7^* - -
wise measure. 3$ cent*. A»k your drug- House aodkil to rent— Apply to
glat ’ IliutAwel ̂

Jacob

Teticben’ ex»min»»i<J“9 '“r J'
county during 18U9 aud 1

as follows; , . „ 1*4

Ann Arbor, begiD»i°l? l -
day iu M»irch.’ h tfairi

Ann Arbor, begloniog M"1
dav in June.
Fipal Eighth Grad/*

beheWthelMOlMiurdHylB'

the tat e*li»rd*y

'

_ _ ’

I 7 '


